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The following story has 
been reprinted so many times 
that the original author seems to 
have faded • but it's still an 
inteiesting item, whether you 
have heard it before or not.

" I ’m going to give 10 cents to 
the Newspaper Staff. Divide it 
up any way you wish. Now for 
that 10 cents I am giving you 
tonight. I want you to deliver 
tomorrow to my house a 
newspaper that will contain 
more reading matter than the 
current best-selling novel.

I want all the local news. And 
I want every bit of it to be fresh. 
I want pictures and stories of all 
local accidents. Tires, meetings 
and events that I'm interested 
in; and I don't want to see any of 
the news that will offend me, 
either. I expect you to tell me 
who died, who was born, who 
was divorced and who was 
married last week.

I want to know what those 
guys in Austin and Washington 
are doing with my tax money.

I want to read just as much 
about Democrats as about 
Republicans, and just as much 
about Protestants as Catholics 
and Jews, and as much about 
blacks and chicanos as about 
whites. Don't tell me you can't 
do it. That's what I invested my 
10 cents for.

I want all the supermarket 
prices, a list of people with used 
cars for sale and the movie 
listings.

If I get drunk and have a 
wrreck I don't want you to print 
my name in the paper, and I 
have a friend who is getting a 
divorce, and you can leave that 
out, too.

Another thing. I'm sick and 
tired of mispelled words in your 
paper. For 10 cents you ought to 
do better.

By the way, I eat promptly at 
7 a.m. and my paper better be at 
my front door before that. Not 
on my steps, not in the rain, not 
in the front yard.

When I meet you on the street 
I expect you to tell me all the 
inside dope. I expect you to 
serve as publicity chairman for 
every committee in town, too. I 
call the paper and ask you how 
many kids Al Capone had or 
what round Dempsey knocked 
out Tunney (or was it the other 
way?) I expect you to know and 
to know right then.

Next week I'm going to start 
my own business and I want a 
news item about it. A picture 
would be even better. 
Advertising? No, if you run the 
story and picture, I won't need 
any advertising.

But if you straighten up, I will 
give you another 10 cents for the 
paper next week.

Well, I don't want to take 
credit for this change in the hot 
dry weather, but I did mention I 
wanted to fish Labor Day, so 
look what happens. The wind 
blows and it rains on Lake 
Arrowhead. I’ m sure there were 
a few dove hunters around that 
were'a cussin’ the change too. 

• • • • «

Even though it still seems 
early in the fall, or late in the 
summer, however you look at 
such things, it still is time for 
the beginning o f football 
season.

Two things of major import
ance here--one. take note of our 
football contest sponsored by 
the Burkburnett merchants. 
You'll find the ad in this edition.

Two, perhaps more important 
than any other activity in town 
this week, our Bitrkbumett 
Bulldogs play host to the Hirschi 
Huskies in the first football 
game of the 1974 season.

• • * • •
See you at the game.

• • • • •

Johnny Carson says, 
“ Happiness is . . .the muscular 
athlete doing a perfect half 
gainer off the high tower and 
watching his trunks hit the 
water before he does.

In Season Opener

Bulldogs To Host 
Hirschi Huskies

COYOTES ARE TOUGH TO HANDLE-Thc Burkbonielt 
Bulldogs found the going tough against the W.F. Coyotes In

scrimmage Friday night. The Coyotes, likewise, were awakened 
to the fact that the 'Dogs can play foolbaU.

Burkburnett United W ay 
Cam paign Begins Friday

Hirschi may have been 
moved to Class 6-AAAA 
football, but chances are it will 
still look like the same District 
4-AAA football practice of the 
'old days when Burkburnett 
hosts the Huskies Friday night.

The season opener for both 
teams promises to have the 
same type hard hitting. bl<M>d in 
the eye. fiHitball experienced 
between the two teams since 
they began playing against each 
other years ago.

Hirschi players and fans, can 
remember only loo well the 
Burkburnett team that handed 
them their only loss last year 
Burkburnett scored with only S'* 
seconds remaining on the clock

linebacker who made all district 
last year. Hirschi has a strung 
team this year," relates Smiley. 
"But that's typical of their 
l«K)tball team, and just as much 
so we are always ready to play 
them."

All the Bulldog players are 
well and ready to go except Jay 
Lippard who is still out due to a 
knee injury sustained in the 
Altus scrimmage.

Burkburnett will be fielding 
vime light backs this year, bat 
an unusual number of heavy 
linemen. There arc eleven 
returning lettermen and three 
returning starters.

Ken Eaton. 220 lb. senior, 
will be playing split side tackle

to give the Bulldogs a "'■b on offense and left tackle on other safety

end. 140 lb senior; Jim 
Koulovatos at quarterback, 145 
lb senior. Doug Garrison at full 
back. I '5  lb. senior and David 
Ray at tail back. 165 lb. junior

On the starting defensive unit 
will be Larry Lamar. PO lb 
senior at strung end. Mike 
Brinkley at middle guard Kicci 
Schroeder at nghi tackle. Glenn 
Miller. 20b lb. junuir at the weak 
end side. Jerry Beckett. PO lb 
senior ai the strong side 
linebacker post: Mark
Cummings, PO lb senior at the 
weak side linebacker slot: C urns 
Williams at right comer man. 
Randy Burke. IbO lb junior 
satety; and Rick Mason as the

victory. The lone loss dropped 
Hirschi a half game and they 
had to share the district 
championship title with Brown- 
wood.

It’s been the same storv for

detense. Phil Januarv, 195 Ib. 
senuir. will be playing offensive 
tight side guard Tommy 
Rushing, IbO Ib senair. will be 
at wing back on offense and left 
comer back defense.

the past several years. It's Eaton. January, and Rushing Locklin. WB. Ibh Ib

The Wichita County United 
Way campaign gets underway 
in Burkburnett following the 
dutch treat kick-off luncheon in 
Wichita Falls held yesterday.

Jack Aaron. Icval campaign 
chairman, and his vice-chair
man Jeep Elliott and their 
dozens of workers have spent 
long hours planning the 
campaign and getting the 
answers to questions sure to be 
asked by local citizens.

This is the first year that 
Burkburnett has joined with 
Wichita Falls in the United Way 
campaign. The merger seems to 
be the best solution to the many 
needs of Burkburnett. is the 
concensus of local community 
leaders.

Burkburnett citizens have

Ave F. To 
Become 

One-Way
Avenue F at Hardin 

Elementary will become a one 
way street going south effective 
Monday, according to Burkbur
nett Polke Chief Buck Abbott.

This It the portion of Avenue 
F that runs between Cottonwood 
Street and College Street. The 
street will remain one way until 
the end of the school year.

The cooperation of all citizens 
will be greatly appreciated,'’ 
stated Abbott. He further asked 
citizens to be mindful of the 
large number of children 
walking along the streets now 
that school has begun.

long used many of the United 
Way agencies and many local 
citizens have supported the 
United Way and these agencies 
in the past. The community- 
wide drive, however, will give 
all persons the chance to 
suppon the United Way.

One United Way agency, the 
Individual Development Center 
Workshop for the Handicapped 
was visited this past week by an 
Informer Star reporter and 
some very interesting facts were 
revealed from the visit.

Currently three staff mem
bers from Burkburnett are 
working at the center. These 
three. Sandy Hubbard . who is 
the chief of viKation evaluation, 
Johnnie Stone, who is workshop 
ciMirdinator, and Victor Neal 
work with their fellow staff 
members helping the 110 
handicapped pervins at the 
center.

Almost 10% of the mentally 
and physically handicapped 
persons at the center are 
Burkburnett citizens. These 
persons' earnings, along with 
that o f the above three 
Burkburnett staff members, 
bring back over $38,000 
annually in salaries to Burkbur
nett.

Individual Development Cen
ter means many things to many 
citizens of the Wichita Falls- 
Burkburnett area. The Oppor
tunity Workshop and the 
Childrens Center are two 
divisions with which most are 
familiar. But there is far more to 
the story than these two 
divisions.

Dick Weber, the Executive 
Director, is justifiably proud of 
the handicapped employees who 
are responsible for the dramatic 
turn around in the financial

LOCAL WOMAN IS WORKSHOP CO-ORDINATOR- - 
Johunic Stone, of Burkburnelt, workahop co-ordinator at the 
Individual Development Center explalna to an employee there 
one of the proccaaoa of making a ahlpplng crate for Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company.

stability of this community 
organization.

During break and lunch 
periods. Mr. Weber hears 
comments such as "1 made 1(X) 
strips yesterday" or "M r . 
Weber, we got out 65 roof 
trusses this morning." He says, 
"Last year the handicapped 
employees produced over 39U 
thousand dollars in marketable •' 
economic supporting - real 
products. They earned over 169 
thousand dollars in wages - and 
they stood tall and proud. These 
fine people used their wages to 
rent apartments, buy food and 
clothing, and participate in the 
real world. They arc out of 
institutions, living in the 
community, and feel the full 
impact of American Citizenship 
and self respect."

On any given work day there 
are over 100 handicapped 
employees working and training 
at the workshop. The> earn from 
as little as 35 cents an hour to as 
much as $2.80 an hour. They 
work on two shifts staning at 
7:45 in the morning and 
continue till midnight

The stated purpose of IDC is 
to vocationally train and employ 
the mentally and physically 
handicapped. To accomplish 
this a program of diverse 
services have been developed 
over the years.

IDC is a non-profit c-orpora- 
tion, it is private, that is, 
non-governmental. It does not 
belong to the city, county, state, 
or federal government. IDC 
does acquire support from 
government agencies in the 
form of grants to aid in 
establishing new- programs and 
fees for rehabilitation and 
educational services.

IDC operates through four 
divisions: Opportunity Work
shop, Childrens Center. Reha
bilitation Services, and Satellite 
Operations.

Opportunity Workshop - that 
is the industrial portion of IIX'- 
The use of production is similar 
to a text book in school 
Production is the training tool. 
Production also makes it 
possible for severely handicap
ped to benefit from gainful 
employment. If a person cannot 
meet community goals of 
employment they are eligible for 
long term employment at the 
workshop.

Childrens Center • the 
childrens Center offers support 
to the trainable mentally 
retarded in the school system. 
Each year it sponsors a summer 
school program to extend the 
learning cycle, it also aids the 
teachers during the year with 
supportive services to assure 
maximum growth for the school 
aged retardates.

Rehabilitation Services - this 
division plans the vocational 
development process and 
operates services to develop the 
whole person. The services 
available include: Vocational

Evaluation. Vocational Plan
ning, Personal and Social 
Adjustment Training, Academic 
Instruction, Job Placement, and 
Communitv Follow-through and 
Coordination Services. Once 
services are made available to 
the handicapped person IDC 
stands ready to continue 
sjuĵ port at a level equal to the 
persons need.

Satellite Operations - the goal 
of V national rehabilitation is to 
mainiain the pervm in their own 
ctmmunity. IDC aids communi
ties in the surrounding area in 
the development o f local 
services. Montague County 
Division is the first such 
satellite. This agenev is liKated 
in Nocona. Texas. The facility is 
working with 12 school age 
retardates in a workshop and 
has plans for increased enroll
ment in September.

These Divisions are staffed 
with 18 employees of IDC and 
operates on a budget which is 

See UNITED W AY, Page 9

always a close game played with 
a lot of emotion on both sides.

Bulldog coach Pat Smiley- 
reports Hirschi will field a quick 
team that has good size and has 
gvHvd pursuit. "They Kxvked 
pretty good against Duncan in 
their scrim m age," stated 
Smiley. "'They have a balanced 
attack and can throw and run 
equally well."

One of Hirschi's main staves 
on both offense and defense is 
162 pound senior Steve 
Szymanski wtvo is a multi- 
position man Svmanski ptavs 
tail back, flanker, defensive 
back and punts. Last year he 
received all district honors as a 
defensive back.

Joining Szymanski is tough 
198 Ib. tackle Tom Chanceller 
and a 203 Ib. center. Albert 
Alvarado. Tailback Stanley 
Wallace, I64 lbs., has gixvd 
speed and was the state 
champion broad jumper last 
year and a giMvd all around 
athlete who will add to Hirschi's 
punch.

"With boys like Szymanski. 
Chanceller, Alvarado and Wal
lace along with other defensive 
players like Don Carlson. 193 Ib.

are the only three returning 
staners to this year's Bulldog 
team.

They will be joined offen
sively with Ricky Mavvn. tighi 
end. PO Ib. senior. Rica 
Schroeder. tight side tackle. 220 
Ib. senior; Bimbo Davis, center. 
215 Ib. senior. Mike Brinkley, 
195 Ib. senior at split side 
guard; Cunis Williams at split

Other varsity team members 
include: Tim Kormos. QB. 155 
lb senior; Junior Cox. W'B. 150 
Ib viphomore. Ray Mehnnger. 
)A B. IbO Ib. senior; Glenn 

junior;
Paul Gerstner. C. I'O lb  sennir, 
James Burton. G. I "0 Ib senior. 
Garrett Parkey. G. 185 Ib 
senior; Dale Riggins. T. 210 Ib. 
senior. Bin Ellen. T. 193 Ib. 
senior; Harold Rich, E. I'O Ib 
viphomore Mike Samer. E. 
155 Ib. junuvr; Jav Lippard, E. 
PO lb senkir. Harvev Williams. 
E. 145 Ib senior and Mike Pick. 
E. 150 Ib, senior

F o o Y b a W  C o n Y e s I  
Now Underway

All pigskin prognosticators 
take note. The Informer Star 
FcNitball Contest begins today in 
this issue of the paper.

Pit your talents against your 
fellow fixitball fans and see how 
you fare. Not only will you have 
the distinaion of being able to 
say you know what's going on in 
area football, but you'll be able 
to prove it.

More important than this, 
however, vou can win cold cash

LOOK OVER WORK CONTRACTED TO SPRAGUE-Sandy Hubbard, chief vocatkmal 
evalnatar, ahowa Jin Lenicy components made at the Individual Developaient Center for Sprague 
Electric.

if you are one of the two weekly 
winners. A first prize of $15 will 
go tc> the pervm who predias 
the most winners of the games 
listed in the fixitball contest. 
Second place prize is $10.

The contest is simple, and 
easy to enter, so everybody has 
an even chance.

The ads on the football 
contest pages contain teams 
playing in this weekend's 
games There are a total of 20 
games listed for the contest. 
W’rtte down your predictkm as 
the winners in each of the 
games and send your entry in to 
the Informer Star. Don't bother 
picking the scores, just the 
winners of each of the games. 
Mail your entry to P.O. Box 906, 
mark it football contest, or drop 
it by our office at 41" Avenue C. 
All entries must be in our office 
no later than 5:00 p.m. Friday, 
and if mailed they must show a 
post mark of no later than
Friday.

The person picking the
largest number of winning 
teams will be awarded first
place. The pervm picking the 
second best percentage of 
w inners will be aw arded the $10 
second place prize.

PICK THE RNAL SCORE 
of the Tie-Breaker Game. The 
pervm most closely picking the 
correa score of the tie-breaker 
game will be declared the
winner if a tie exists.

Please limit your entries to 
one per person. Winners will be 
notified by telephone each 
Monday aftemixm.

The football contest is being 
sponsored by the following 
sports minded Burkburnett 
merchants: Preston Dairy,
Burkburnett Bank, Mathis 
Chevrolet, Wampler Insurance, 
Shamburger Building Center, 
Hickory Elm Convalescent 
Center, James Spinks Texaco, 
Funtime Roller Rink. Hunt 
Oilfield Supply, United Super 
Markets, Beaver Furniture, 
Tullis Subaru. Campbell Auto 
Supply. Lippard Furniture, Burk 
Auto Service, Modem Butane. 
Burkburnett Florists, Darter 
Ins., Greenway Fina, Gills 
Grocery & Market, Famous 
Department Store, Alexander 
Service Station, First National 
Bank, V irgil M ills Const., 
Western Auto, Lloyd Clemmer 
Lumber, LAL Garage, City

See CONTEST, Pag* P
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S . T A T E  C A P I T A L

ŜideliqhfsA N D

by Lyodell Williams
t ia y  m s s  a v s o i i a i i o i

AUSTIN — Hopes for a no- 
new-taxes session of the leg
islature soared with surpnse 
predictions of a $910 4 mil
lion ({eneral revenue surplus 
at end o f the fiscal year next 
August

Budget Board 
w'ent along w ith the plan 
which usually is paid in 10 
monthly installmenta Thia
goes along with regular pay

Lawmakers, according to 
ard es-

Back Pay Due 
Military Soon

A back-pay windfall is in store 
for eseryonc who was in the 
acTisc military, reserve forces, 
or the National Guard during 
late N '2.

The payments, totaling sev
eral hundred millkvn dollars, are 
owed to the miliiarv according 
to a court decision

The one-shot back pay due 
stems from a ruling by the U S 
Coun of Appeals that former 
President Nixon illegally 
delaved the government pay 
raise scheduled by law for 
October. |9'2

The Second Supplemental 
Appropriations Act. signed 
June h. 19'4 provided the 
military service with funding 
authority for retroactive pay
ments to miliiarv perv>nnel. 
including those who have since 
separated or retired

The deciskvn came in a law

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The following have 
authonzed announcement of 
their candtdaev subject to the 
November General ElectKvn.

suit brought by the National 
Treasurv Employ ees Unkvn after 
Nixon delayed until January. 
19'J the automatic raise 
required under the Federal Pay 
Comparabiittv Acts. The active 
dutv basic pay increase was b .' 
percent.

The Texas National Guard is 
now prwessing the payments 
for current and former Guards
men. Pervvns who were in the 
Guard or .Armv Reserves or on 
active duty dunng that penvvd 
and remain in that status today 
will receive the money automat
ically in the next few weeks.

Others who have moved from 
active duty to the Reserves or 
from one Reserve component to 
another must request the 
pavment. Reservists who have 
separated or retired since 
October I. 19'2 are also eligible 
for the back pay

Perwns eligible for the back 
pav should write their last unit 
of assignment. The letter shivuld 
include full name. Social 
Security Number, rank, current 
mailing address, date sep
arated. and the duty station 
during October-December 19'’ 2

Legislative Budget Boa 
timates. actually will^have 
$ l 5 billion for "extras” over 
and above

Maintaining program.s at 
present levels, giving state 
employees a 23 b percent pay 
raise, adding $800 million to 
the foundation school pro
gram. allocating $393 8 m il
lion for emergency measures 
and allowing for possible loss 
of $124 million in federal re
venue sharing funds

LBB sta ff members re
ported sales tax revenue, 
spurred by inflation, soared 
20 3 per cent during fiscal 
1974 Normal growth rate is 
9 6 per cent

Tne energy crisis also 
boomed oil and gas produc
tion taxes The oil tax income 
jumped 6.5 7 per cent, and the 
natural gas tax 38 8 per cent 
These taxes normally are ex
pected to increa.se 1 1 percent 
and 7 3 per cent annually

Indications are the legisla
ture. without raising taxes, 
can expand state aid to liKal 
school districts and many 
other state services

Full impact of inflation on 
state operations cannot be 
measured precisely, how
ever

The forecast prompted Sen 
Tom Creighton o f .Mineral 
Wells, to announce he will in
troduce legislation to reduce 
the state sales tax from four 
per cent to three per cent

pay
ment of a tenth o f 1974-76 
salary and transportation 
allocations

State payments to school* 
in September thus goes up 
from $81 million to $154 mil
lion

"This early payment . . .  
will allow the school district* 
to proceed in an orderly man
ner without having to resort 
so heavily to short-term bor
rowing in anticipatton o f lat
er receipt o f state and local 
revenues.”  Briscoe said. 
"This, o f course, w ill save the 
schools the interest costs they 
would otherwise be forced to 
pay and will alleviate some of 
the borrow ing problems 
caused by the present tight 
money situation.”

Lt Gov Bill Hobby recom
mended a future statute pro
viding that the plan can be 
used again only with specific 
legislative approval.

SCHOOL .AID PROVIDED— 
Gov Dolph Briscoe an
nounced a plan for advance 
payments o f foundation 
school funds to districts this 
month to ease financial 
strain

MORE MED SCH O O LS 
"UNNEEDED" — A prelimi
nary report o f a Texas Col
lege and University Coordi
nating Board advisory com
mittee found no immediate 
need for additional medical 
and dental schools.

The tentative report con
cluded Texas will have "suffi
cient medical manpower for 
the decade ahead" with anti
cipated expansion o f present 
schools and foreseeable 
trends

Final action is scheduled 
tk-tober 16 by the committee. 
One recommendation w ill 
call for financial aid to medi
cal students who agree to 
practice in rural areas.

AG OPINIONS — State em
ployees must be paid for over
time work or given compen-. 
satory time in the same pay

Seaman Magee On Destroyer
Navy Seaman Michael R. 

Magee, vm of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie R Magee of Route 2. 
Randlett. Okla.. has deployed to 
the Mediterranean aboard the 
destroyer USS Harold J. Ellison, 
operating as a component of the 
U.S. Sixth Fleet

During the cruise, the Ellison 
will embark several groups of 
naval reservists for refresher

Dem ocrats
For Congress. 13th Distnet 
JACK HIGHTOWER Su Front Drivei?rm
For State Senator. 30th 
Divinct
RAY EARABEF

Republicans
For State Senator. 30th 
Distnct
MRS JOHN .V IRG IN IA ) 
KIRCHOFF

Above listings paid by 
individual candidates.

training.
Between at-sea operations. 

Magee is scheduled to visit 
Spain. Italy and France, before 
returning to his homeport at. 
Norfolk. Va.

A graduate of Big Pasture 
High School, Randlett, hejoired 
the Navy in September 1972

Buttbere% 
so modi more 
in 74.

Subaru offtrs 12 mos. unlimitad 
milesqt wrarranty plus our

5 YR S -5 0 ,0 0 0  Mile 
Extended Warranty

For dafails call anytims 
for a recorded message.

569-3872

Newcomers
H.E. Clayton 
Cleve L. Colbert 
Edward R. Blacke 
Gary Weakley 
Thomas Davis 
Harold B»vd 
Keith Laughbaum 
Bob Johnston 
Jackie Dilbeck 
Milton E. Abbott 
Larry Greenway 
Larry Bums 
Charlev Martin

These bright ideas 
will help you Imht your 
home more efficiently.

It makes sense to use adequate 
lighting for reading, working or for 
secuntv. and it makes sense lo do it 
efficientK.

Locate table lamps so ihe>
provide the most light and 
fewest shadows.

When buving light 
bulbs, choose the right bulb 
for the job Remember 
that the lumen rating tells 
vou the light output of 
bulbs Walls tell vou how much
elociricity is needed to prcxluce 
that light. -And bulb life is the 
estimated number of hours the 
bulb can be expected to burn.

\V here bulbs are difficult to change, 
choose a “long life" bulb which may 
have fewer lumens for its wattage, but 

will last longer.
Decorative lights call 

for fewer lumens and lower 
wattage. A photoelectric 
cell or timer will regulate 

the use of security 
lighting.

And it's always a 
good idea to turn

lights off when they are not 
needed.

For more ideas on how to 
use your electric service wisely, 
call us. We’d like lo help.

TIXAS

'PMitr

Burk Rotary Hears
DPS Safety Officers Obituaries

J.C. Brown, safety edu
cation ofTicer with the Texas 
H igh w ay  D e p a r tm e n t, 
presented some very sobering 
thoughts to the members of the 
Burkburnett Rotary Club at 
their Tuesday meeting.

Brown told the group that 
over 3,000 persons lost their 
lives in traffic accidents last 
year. That coupled with the 
serious injuries accounted for 
one billion, 35 million dollars in 
economic losses in the state of 
Texas last year. To further 
illustrate this point. Brown 
slated that one dollar bills could 
be laid side by side and end to 
end completely covering a 
standard fixvtball field, followed 
by a layer of two dollar bills, 
fives, lO's, 20’s. SO's, lOO's, 
SOO’s and then finally a layer of 
1000 dollar bills and then to this 
nine layers of money, dump 
4,086 tons of silver dollars and 
that would be equal to the 
economic loss to Texas last year. 
‘ ’Can you imagine what that 
amount of money could do for 
our schools, or roads?" asked 
Brown.

He further told the group that

50% of all citizens will be 
involved in a fiital or injury 
accident. "Over 56,600 persons 
lost their lives in the United 
States last year due to traffic 
accidents--that's more than was 
killed in the 10 years we were 
fighting in the Viet Nam W ar," 
he continued.

The reduction in the speed 
limit has reduced traffic deaths 
by 21% and has been credited 
with saving over 4600 lives in 
Texas. More and more drivers 
are ignoring the 55 m.p.h. limit, 
stated the officer, and the 
reduction in accidents is getting 
less.

Brown urged the members to 
set a good example for their 
children, and other drivers, by 
obeying all traffic laws.

I d a  L .  G r i f S H b y

Services for Mrs. Ida L. Grigsby, 78. a former Burkburnett 
resident who died Wednesday in Mesquite, Texas, were Friday 
in Randlett, Oklahoma Assembly of God Church.

The Rev. Carl Turner and the Rev. J.W. Elliott officiated. 
Burial was in Randlett Cemetery under the direction of Owens & 
Brum ley Funeral Home.

Mrs. Grigsby was born July 18. 1846, in Love County, 
Oklahoma.

Survivors include four sons. Waller West of Burkburnett, 
Floyd West of Channelview, Texas. Charlie West of Greenwpod, 
Texas, and Earl West of Wichita Falls: two daughters, Mrs. 
Pearl Warfel of Mesquite and Mrs. Elsie Greene of Alvin, Texas; 
five sisters. Mrs. Ellen Green. Mrs. Zonie Ousley and Mrs. 
Agnes Fisher, all o f Randlett. Mrs. Edna Holder of Bastrop, 
Texas, and Mrs. Dora Floyd of Grover City, Calif.; three 
brothers, Otis Green and Ted Green, both of Randlett and Jack 
Green of Amarillo; 14 grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren.

A b b i e  A .  B i n h o p

Chamber Sets 

Luncheon Mon.

Te
nod, Atty. Gen. John Hill 

eld.
In other recent opiniona. 

Hill concluded:
• The federal government 

IS constitutionally immune 
from state sales taxes . . . 
When a motor vehicle held 
for rent is converted to per
sonal nr business use of its 
owner, the vehicle .sales tax 
IS due

• A car owned by a dealer 
and u.sed for his personal pur
poses IS subject to the sales 
and use tax even though it 
still has temporary carteard 
tags

• Election petitions under 
the fire and police employee 
relations action must be 
signed by five per cent of

The monthly Burkburnett 
Chamber o f Commerce 
luncheon will be Monday with 
James Pearson, Superintendent 
o f Burkburnett schools, as 
speaker.

Pearson will talk about the 
current enrollment at the local 
schools as well as about some of 
the new programs underway 
this year.

All Chamber members are 
urged to attend.

Mrs. Abbie A. Bishop, 83, of Burkburnett died SatunUjr !■ •  
Wichita Falls hospital.
‘ Services were held at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Chareh a f 
Christ. William Wilhoit, retired minister officiated. Burial was !■ 
the Burkburnett Cemetery.

Born June 8. 1891 in Arkansas, Mrs. Bishop had lived in 
Burkburnett since 1934. She was a member of the Church of
Christ.

Survivors include three sons, Andy of Velma, Okla., Jewell of 
Houston. Texas and Bobby of Burkburnett; a daughter, Mrs. 
Juanita Smith of Burkburnett; a brother, Dudley Jarrett of 
Hoxie, Arkansas; II grandchildren and 8 great-grandchildren.

W i l l i a m  M .  S m e l l e \

Contest
Continued Fron Page One

ualified voters who voted in 
Ke

political subdivision, or
e last general election in a

Pharmacy, Bell Stations, 
Henry's Pastry Shop, Burk 
Insurance Agency, Harlan 
Mullins Butane. The Sewing 
Box, Harry Elliott Auto Suply. 
Burk Ready Mix, Wolfe Ford 
Mtr. Co., Piggly Wiggly, JdcM 
Cornelius Insurance Agency, 
Gibson's Discount Center and 
the Burkburnett Informer Star.

William M. Smelley, 85, died Saturday, August 17 at Los 
Alamitos General Hospital after having suffered a stroke two 
weeks prior.

Mr. Smelley, a native of Texas, moved to Randlett, Okla. in 
1923 and continued farming. In 1949 he retired from farming and 
moved to Los Alamitos, Calif, where he lived the last 25 years. In 
Los Alamitos he had worked for a fencing company for several 
years. Mr. Smelley was the eldest of 13 children and the last to 
pass away.

The funeral was held at the First Baptist Church of Los 
Alamitos where Mr. Smelley had attended since 1949. The 
services were held in the church's sanctuary, a sanctuary that 
Mr. Smelley had helped to build. He was buried at Westminister 
Memorial Park, Westminister, California.

He is survived by his two daughters, Mrs. Fred Hooper of Los 
Alamitos and Mrs. Lyle Forqueran of Long Beach; five 
grandchildren and eight great grandchildren.

Brownie Parents To Meet
20.000

Neighborhood Meetir)g Set
The Neighborhood Meeting 

will be held next Monday night. 
Sept. 9. at 7:30 p.m.

The meeting will be held at 
the Burkburnett Community 
Sersit'e Center on West Seventh

Street.
The speaker for the meeting 

will be Major Frank G. Stone 
from Sheppard AFB.

ALL parents who have girls 
in first and second grades are 
encouraged to attend a Brownie 
Girl Scout parent meeting. This 
includes girls who were in the 
Brownie Scout program last

The meeting will be held 
September 12. 7:30 p.m. at the 
Community Room o f the 
Burkburnett Bank.

Attendance by one or both 
parents is requested.

Everyone is invited to attend.
vear.
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PI6GLY WI0QLY
T h e  p e o p l e  p l e e s i n  s t o r e

Piggly Wiggly Will Be
Back Bigger and Better 
Than Ever!

The fire that destroyed our store 
has caused a shopping inconvenience for many of 
our regular customers. We^ll be back soon but in 
tbe meantime please sbop at one of tbe following
conveniently located stores.

7th & Loop 165. Wichita Falls 1701 IVinth Street. Wichita Falls
2710 Iowa Park Road, Wichita Falls

“  A,
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PRESTON DAIRY
f r  P re s to n  V j i f L

^ t o r e

grfceBURKBURNETT^anfc
MEMBER

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

b̂ m Cu b ,

ASSOCIATION

317 E. 3

Best Brand 
O f

Banking
569-1444

MATHIS;^ WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
I. Lubbock Coronado at Wichita Falls High School 

"Property, Liability. Life Insurance**

umsswaT at SHHaato Mivf-auKiutNin, tixai. s«a m i

AUTHOIIZED 
SALES - SEKVICf

CLIFF WAMPLER General Insurance

Phone 569-1461 Burkburnett, Texas 203 N. Atre. D

SHAMBURGER 
BUILDING 
CENTER

2. Lewisville at Tnnity i  

‘Complete Building Center"

569-2242 ' The Lumber Number' 
Bill Haynes, M anager

HICKORY ELM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

Y o u r  Recovery  Is  O u r  R e w a rd

800 Red River Expressway 569-1466

JAMES SPINKS TEXACi
B R A K E  SERVICE

S & H Green Stamps On 
AH Repairs

F u n i i t n r  H o l l e r  R i n k
i*Ki\ \1K r v K T iK s  a k k a m ;I':i )

3. Vernon at Mineral Wells
Coll For Your 

Church • School 
Civic Clubs 
Birthdoy*

asaoA iNSTAucron
LESSONS AVAILAtLE 

skating ACCESSOAICS 
AND SEAVtCE

Mechanic On Duty Tune Ups r,f ttow
T.km

400 S. Ave. 0 569-8122 BurkbumiiTt, Texas I  3 6 9 - 1 7 2 1 > M I 9  B i s h o p  R d .

OIL
FIELD ■ TED

--X

SUPPLY
S U P E R  M A R K E T

WB OlVB

cneeiN
.STAMPSJ

4. Abilene Cooper at Brownwocxi

BEAVER
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

WE BUY & SELL 
USED FURNITURE  

AND
APPLIANCES

569-2801

RCA & PHILCO 
Sales & Service

We Take Trades

222 E. 3rd.

I N C  • 5. Burleson at Weatherford 

"The Finest In Groceries'* Wichita Highway
569-2541 and Tidal Street

TULLIS SUBARU
"Your Authorized Subaru Dealer 

SALES, PARTS, SERVICE 
Good Selection of Clean Used Cara

YOUR

Ph. 569-1454
For North Texas

TIRE DIST.

Ph. 569-1455

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Automotive 4 Tractor^arts 

P.MNT A.\D SUPPLIES

"Your NAPA Jobber"
223 East 3rd. St. pho. 569-3391

BURKBL’RNETT, TEXAS 
6. Fort Worth Nolan at Stephenville

L i p p a r d  F u r n i t u r e

& Real Estate
■ ■  Eaclnalve & Qnallly l.inea of 

Tumllurc & Appliances

7. Bowie at Henrietta

Burkburnett 569-3112

MOTORS OVERHAULED 
Brake & Front End Service 

Minor Tune-Up
STATE INSPECTION

3 iJ x in c
C C m p ta Jti^

903 E 3

569-1061 602 Sheppard Rd. 5 6 9 - 3 3 3 1
It No Aniwar Cell S69-3583

8 Nocona at Holliday 
And Bridal Shop

VISIT OUR BRIDAL SHOP lor
All Specie/ Occosion WtAR

5 6 9 - 2 2 8 1 415 S A* B

FOR A LL  YOUR INSURANCE 
NEEDS CON TACT

REEFORD DARTER PECCY

DARTER INSURANCE SERVICE
9. Haskell at Anson

569-1488, 212 E. 3

G R E E N W A Y
FINA SERVICE STATION

WASH & GREASE -  TIRE REPAIRING 
TUNE-UPS

569-2942
418 AV D

G i l l ’ s
Grocery & Market

10. Quanah at Crowell

1 1 . 3 N .  A v e .  B  . 3 6 9 - 2 6 6 1
Pick-U p Oethrery

mCLlI

*IS
' l l

First Prize

Second Prize

Contest Rules
I • Search the sponsor's ads on these two pages for the listings of 

the 20 games in this week's Football Contest.

2. Pick the winners of the games--NOT the scores--and mail or 
bring vour entry to the Informer Star Office at 417 Avenue C, 
P.O. 906. '

3.

4.

5.

The person picking the largest number of winning teams will be 
awarded first prize; the person picking the second best 
percentage of winners will be awarded second prize.

Pick the FINAL SCORE in the Tie-Breaker Game. The person 
most closely guessing the correct score of the Tie-Breaker Game 
will be declared the winner if a tie exists in the contest.

All entries must be in the Informer/Star Office NO LATER than 
5:00 p.m. Friday or if mailed it must carry a Post Mark of no later 
than Friday.

6. One entry per person.

7. Winners will be notified by telephone each Monday.

TIE BREAKER
.HIRSCHI AT BURKBURNETT

{predict final score)

¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Burkburnett Bulldogs
V S

Hirschi

8:00 F riday  Night

Here

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
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Sponsored By The Merchants 
Listed On These Two Pages

I All Entries Must B
In The Informer/Star 
Office No Later Than
5:00 p.m. Friday. If Mai 
The Entry Must Show A Post Mark] 
Of No Later Than Friday.

HURRY -  ENTER TODAY

Burkburnett

Bulldogs

Hirschi

Huskies

R. B. JOHNSTON

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
569-2441 11. Archer City . .  Electra Byrkbumett

"Serving Burkburnett Since 1907"

Z -3*
DRIVI IN AND WALK UP 

WINDOW lANKINC

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

•  LOANS Of ALL TYPES
•  ,U.S. SAVINGS BONOS
•  AFTER HOURS DEPOSITORY
•  SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
•  BANK-BY-MAIL

lutol\
TNf PAMILV BTOMt 

AND
CATALOG ONOfR C fM Tf R

14. Rule at Aspermont

f r a n k  SCOBEE, Mgr.

203 E. 3rd Burkburnett

L (S L Garage

COMPLETE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE
AU AMiaiCAN CARS VW RIRAIB AND BARTS

569-152 1 502 E. 2

BELL STATIONS, INC.
16. Seymour at Munday

208 N. Berry 569-1404
4i BACKING THE BULLDOGS**

'M o J l& tlt  M u f f ih A

uy.
BUTANE & PROPANE GAS

DIAL
OKLAHOMA CUTOFF 569~1 811

The Sewing Box
18. Matador at Paducah 

Complete 
FABRIC STORE

Large Selection of Double Knits. 
Notions. Patterns

5 6 9 -0 5 2 2
210 E 3RD

5 U ^  REA09 rrvH
19. Azie at Jacksboro

569-0261 101 E. College

20. Richland at Eastern Hills

Phone 569-1437 
1000 Red River Expressway

J, & M. Cornelius 
Insurance Agency

Life - Hospitalization

305 E. 3 569-3359

ALEXANDER SERVICE SIAIION
MOBIL
TIRES

324 E. 3rd

M o b i l
.-AP.

MOBIL
PRODUCTS

12. Paradise at Windthorst

569-2381

VIRGIL MILLS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Red River Expressway

13. Notre Dame at Goree

569-1131

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER > 

COMPANY \
.  luiiBiNS HAI.WAM FOR EVERY BUILDING
•  JONES-BLAIR M R C n
•  ROOFING SHINGLES MRRW
OkO OO ll •O O r -x y i I •  ID£AL WINDOW & DOOR UNITS

CIIY PHARMACY
15. Castleberry at Brewer

- f y  569-1491

300 S. Ave. D

J 4 e n r i^  3 / f ^ a s t r t ^  ^ I t o ^

WEDDING PARTY 
& BIRTHDAY

Ca k e s  pastries
DELICIOUS DO-NUTS 

With "Thor Golden Creamy To*te"

569-3201 17. Knox City at Rochcxtet 311 E. 3rd 1

HOMES FOR SALE OR RENT

569-3333
NiflitB C«H S4B-3413

303 AVEN UE C I W

H A R R Y
E L L I O T T

AUTO SUPPLY
300 E 2

General Auto Repairs

569-3322
Wolfe Ford Co.

COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE
JB  AUTHORIZED FORD

d e a l e r

SALES - PARTS 
SERVICE

*Yoe cee fel Eke Sett 4eW r«f 
m BerAkemett et Weffe Fe»d Ce."

1007 Sheppard Rd. 569-2275

PEQLY 
WIEGLY

The p e o p le  p f e e s i o ' e to r e  

414S.  Ave. D 569-3231

B U R U U m ifS T T /
"The Number One Advertising 

Medio For Burkburnett”

569-219T 417 Ave. C
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"THERE IS A TIME EOR EVERYTHING "  Eccle»i*$t« 3 1. Th* Living BibN. Tyndai* House

q o D ’s  F i v e  M i N U T e s O i

Fir»t Christian Church
second A Avenue D

Rev. John White, Pastor 

Sunday Momlns Woridiip, 10:G0

Church of Christ
First and Avenue C 

Ed Morns, Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:40

Church of God
121 S. Avenue E 

J. W. McNeece, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Wor^ip,

Gruc«
Lutheran Church

Third and Avenue E.
Rev. Alben C. Undemann 

Sunday Morning Worship, I0:o

Trinity Lutheran 
Church

8 Miles West on Highway 240 
Lawrence Boye

W o r^ p  9:30, Sunday School 10:

First United 
Methodist Church
Avenue C and Ah Street 

Rev, William W. l¥nn. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, lO:*"'

Church
of the Nazarene

ITurd and Holly 
Rev. M. Alsobrook, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:r-

Penecostal 
Church of God

415 N. Berry Street 
Rev, R. F. Wheeler, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Wori4>ip, II;>

Episcopal Church 
of St. John the Divin

1000 S. Berry street 
Father David A. Jones, lic e  

Choral Eucharist, 10:00 Sund

LESSONS FROM LEA V ES

The winter wind picks them up and spirals them 
through the air in hurried torrents. Then, just as 
quickly, drops them in motionless silence. Leaves- 
they are born to die-and fallen leaves tell the 
story of spring and summer on their wrinkled 
faces. Yellowed or shrunken, seared or curled- 
every day makes its passing mark . . .  of protection 
and progress, adversity and hardship.

But leaves are not fruit, and Christ approaching 
a leaf-covered tree one day found no fruit. It 
was smitten for bearing a promise only.
So our Father watches us to see if, with all our 
leaves of profession, will there be any fruitful 
service? Was the spirit of God speaking to you 
when he caused to be written: "His leaf shall not 
wither and he will bear his fruit m due season.' gjnn

♦ -f

Apostolk Church O f I 
the Lord Jesus Christ

703 Magnolia

Rev. Donald P. Hodgson, Pa.storj 

Sunday School 10 KX)

C--

Y 0 r - -

Appi»n Way-Rome

ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK

OCemmwnity AdvtMiwng 1974

T K «  •oHimn M e n g i tc our rMdart W* anil tcccpt prinubi* itanii «nd pay 81 00  lor aecti itpm publithad In tha com of quouiiont. tbo namo 
o* tba author and tha titia and pubiithar ol tha book mutt ba |<«an Addratt itamt to 'C o d 'i Fi»a Mmutat.' Bo* 12187, Port Worth. Ttkai 76116

Assembly of God
Comer oi college and Ave. B, 

Rev. J. W. Hocker, Paslor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

Calvary Baptist 
Church

College and Avenue B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pa.stor 
Sunday Service, 11:00

Cashion Baptist 
Church

Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, IISIO

Central Baptist 
Church

814 Tidal Street 
Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40

First Baptist 
Church

com er at Avenue D and Ah 
Rev. Lamoln Champ, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40

JanLee Baptist 
Church

8>poslte Rurktiumett Hlidi SchiyiMl 
Rev. Wayne S. Glar.ener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

Providence 
Baptisf Church
Floyd A W. cth .Street 

Rev. T. L. Longmlle, Pa.stor 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:50

St. Jude Catholic 
Church

600 Davey Drive 
confession, 5:30 - 6:30 Saturday 
Masses. 7d)0 p.m. Saturday, 
IQK)0 a.m. Sunday

Father Harry W'. Flriier

This Church Directory Is Sponvircd By The Following Burkburnctt Merchants In The Interest Of The Spiritual Growth Of This Community:

Wolfe Ford 
Company

COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

SHEPPARD ROAD PHONE 569-2275

Lippard 
Furniture

"Serving Burkburnett Since 1907"

■ fiL .

%amouA

2 ) ! Store
BURK BERNETT, TEXAS

OtIVI IN AND WALK U f 
WINDOW lANKINO

A  211 West 3

SH R IIIB U R C ER  569-2242

200 E. 3rd 569-3112
RUILOING CENTERS Burkburnett

•MiteBti'll

N IT E D
S U P E P  M A R K E T

4.  I N C'Tfce finest In Groceries^
Wtchlta Highway and Tidal Street

Lloyd Clemmer 
Lumber Co.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
SEE US FOR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

569-2911

UNITED
I

BURKBURNETT

i

eparlm en

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas

New Homes - Equities - Rentals 

Property Management

G-and-H Real Estate Co. 
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.

HICKORY 8M  
CONVALESCENT CENTER

YOUR RECOVERY IS OUR REWARD 

•00 Rad River Expressway 589-1466

BEST 
BRAND 
OF 
BANKING

^anfe
569-1444

Where y « i  always txiy the best for less. 

1,000 Red River Expressway 569-1437

NMAS■LICTmC; m a r

Bll Vincent, Mgr.

Wampler 
Insurance Agency

For Inanraoce Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkburnett

My Dear, Would 
You Believe 

WE SOLD IT WITH 
A WANT AD

GREENWAY 
FINA SERVICE 

STATION

911 Eah t  T h ir d
Instructions on: Drums-Plano-GuUar- 

Accordlan A Voice Popular A Sacred | 
211 East Third 569-8136

Sitr ^oomlown' 
urani

'OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK*

221 East Third 569-8178

HARLAN MULLINS BUTANE 
and OIL COMPANY

Propane-Butane Gasoline
a i
Diesel

OKLA CUT OFF BURKBURNETT, TEXAS|
946-1811 866.201

Anhydrous Ammonia 
Fertilizer

(j U ^ u u T

ĵ We j^eclallze In Pumping Equip 
PluraUng,11 H I I  H ard w are ,U la I ^ 6 c t r lc  S u p p lie s ,!  

[ P la s t ic  P ip e
OaiAHOMA CUT-OFF, FMONf Mf IMI

Burk Insurance Agenc]
Auto Insurance - Home Owners 

HOWARD & RANDY CLEMENT

418 Ave. D 569-2942

Pat’s 
Electric

V S E 3 7
"MORE THAN A NEWSPAPER* 
A COMMUNITY LEGEND..."

104 Linden 569-1331 569-2191 569-0021

Dorter
Insurance Service

Reeford & Peggy
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Rubbed out 
7. Hawk

13. Bean
14. Fodder
15. Beat with 

the foot
16. Church law
17. Uneven 
21. Electrical

unit: abbr.
24. Signs of 

sleepiness
25. Fruit drink 
28. Learning
30. Number
31. Persia
32. King’s son 
34. Rise
36. Readily 

accessible
37. Tranquility
38. High: music
39. Ravine
43. Indian 

weight
44. American 

natives
46. Annoyed

49. Standards of 56. Full of 
rfection tall grass

53. Planet’s 
paths

54. Male hawk
55. Iron

Answer lo P u siU

r?T

22. Righteous
23. Publish
25. Regions
26. Ball
27. Come in 
29. Stop 
31. Frost 
33. Young

swans
35. Disburser 
40. Betting term

6. From: Pref. 41. State: abbr.
7. Preposition 42. Manner of

DOWN
1. Building 

wings
2. Soak
3. Turkish 

title
4. Totals
5. Vacant

8. Punches 
9 Entreat

10. Sped
11. Self
12. Yearning
18. Appraise
19. Female 

sheep

walking
44. Egyptian 

griddess
45. Withered
46. High point
47. Go astray
48. — Lincoln 
50. Top card

20. Girl's name 51. Guided
21. Greek letter 52. Crafty

Blackburn, Wilburn, 
Breed, Earn Degrees

CANTON. MO.-Three Burk
burnett residents have received 
degrees from Culver-Stockton 
College folk)wing completion of 
graduation requirements in 
August.

F'arning degrees were Dean 
Blackburn of 1104 Shady Lane; 
Charles E. Wilburn of 205 W. 
4th Street and Peter Breed of 
h05 Akers.

Blackburn received a B.A. in 
sociology and had earned an 
ass«K'iate degree in applied 
science in 1973 from Cooke 
County Junior College in 
Gainesville. Texas. Blackburn is 
on active dutv with the (J.S. Air

Fiwce.
Wilburn, also a member of 

the Air Force, received a B.S. in 
business administration and 
economics. He previously 
attended Cooke County Jr. 
College.

Breed, a 15-year veteran of 
the Air Force earned a B.S. in 
administration of justice and 
also attended Cooke County 
Junuir College.

They were among 41 summer 
graduates from Culver-StiK-kton 
honored recently at a graduation 
luncheon at the college with Dr. 
Harold C. Doster. college 
president, presiding.

Burkburnett High School
1974 FOOTBALL SCHEDULES

VARSITY

Sept, bth Hirschi Home 8:00
Sept. IJth Gainesville There 8:00
Sept. 20th Duncan Home 8:00
Sept. 27th Bonham There 8:00
Oct. 4th Vernon There 8:00
Oct. nth Stephenville Home 8:00
Oct. 18th Brownw'ood There 8:00
Oct. 25th Graham Home 8:00
Nov. 1st Iowa Park There 8:00
Nov. 8th Weatherford Home 8:00
Nov. 15th Open

JUNIOR VARSITY

Sept. 5th Hirschi Home 7:30
Sept. 12th Wichita Falls Home 7:30
Sept. 19th Vernon There 7:30
Sepl. 2bth Iowa Park Home 7:30
Oct. 3rd Rider There 10:00
Oct. 12th Hirschi There 10:00
Oct. 19th Wichita Falls There 2:00
Oct. 24th Graham There 7:00
Oct. 31st Iowa Park There 7:30
Nov. 7th Rider Home 7:30

SOPHOMORES

Sept. 16th Eisenhower Home 7:30
Oct. 21st Duncan There 7:00
Nov. 4th Eisenhower There 7:30

FRESHMAN

Sept. 5th Hirschi Home 5:30
Sept. Wth Wichita Falls Home 5:30
Sept. 19th Vernon There 5:30
Sept. 26th Iowa Park Home 5:30
Oct. 3rd . Rider • There 3:15
Oct. 10th ' Hirschi There 3:15
Oct. 17th J Wichita Falls There 5:30
Oct. 24th Graham Home 6:00
Oct. 31st Iowa Park There 5:30
Nov. 7th Rider Home 5:30

Burkburnett Junior High School
1974 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 10th Iowa Park There 6:00
Sept. 17th Graham Home 6:00
Sept. 24th Iowa Park Home 6:00
Oct. 1st Vernon Home 6.00
Oct. 10th Guanah Home 5:00
Oct. 15th City View Home 7:30
Oct. 22nd Graham There 5:00
Oct. 29th Iowa Park Home 6.00
Nov. 5th Vernon There 6:00
Nov. 12th City View There 4:30

7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
6:30

7:30
7:30
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FIR E A N T  C O L O N Y  C A L L S  IT  H O M E-A rou nd  100,000 fierce fire ants may live in a 
mound of this siie which be9ins with one queen and takes three years to reach two to three 
feet in height. According to Agriculture Commissioner John C. White, the ants infest more 
than 20 million acres in Texas. They can ruin pasture and hay, destroy small animals arxl 
have been known to attack human beings.

Workshops Slated For 
Walters Area Women

Tvko workshops for area 
Walters. Oklahoma residents 
Mill be offered in Oitober by the 
Cotton County OSU Extenswn 
Center.

"M en ’s Knit Jacket Work
shop”  M ill consist of four 2-hour 
Meekly sessions, scheduled 
Oitober I I .  18. 25 and
November I. Cost o f the

Morkshop IS S20 per individual, 
Mhich includes jacket pattern. 
interfaciiiK. and shoulder pad 
materials. Mrs. Catherine 
Team. Oklahoma City, M-ill be 
the instructor. For reservations 
or additional information, con
tact M iss Janice Duncan, 
Extension Home Economist. 
875-31.1b. Deadline for regis-

Great Choice 
tvik Great 

Oetdoors

FAMOUS DEPARTMENT STORE
DOW NTOW N BURK J
PRINTING

Operate 
In Top 

Form ..,
Whatever forms you need 

for your business. . .  bills, ledgers, 
labels, work sheets, envelopes, 
letterheads, file cards . , .  count on 
us for expert help. W e’tl be happy 
to give you suggestions.

A s k  F o r  Frmo S s tim a to s

E d ^ s  C o m m e r c i a l

PRINTING
T E L E P H O N E  5 6 9 - 2 1 9 1

OFTHE 50 HIGHEST 
MOUNTAIN PEAKS IN 
THE U.S..WHICH STATE 
HAS THE GFREATEST 

kNUMBER?

. OUR HOSPITALIZATION • 
; Arfd GROUP INSURANCE I 
j  PLANS Reach The HIGHEST I 
I PEAKS In PROTECTION I 
• NEEDED To MEET I 
I TODAY’S HIGHER-THAN- I 
I EVER MEDICAL COSTS. I 
I Has The GREATEST I 
: NUMBER Of BENEFITS For I 
I EVERY NEED! The answer : 
! is Colorado. ;

10-Week
Program

A U S T IN -A  lO-week 
aerial spraying o f the im
ported fire ant will begin 
Sept. 4 and will cover 2.6 
m illion  acres in seven 
counties if sufficient bait is 
a v a i la b le .  Agricu ltu re 
Commissioner John C. White 
has announced.

Counties to be sprayed 
are Austin, Washington, 
Montgomery, San Jacinto 
and Walker. Parts o f Grimes 
and Madison will be sprayed 
also if bait is adequate.

White said a limited 
supply o f Mirex bait for dis
tribution by hand is again 
available through the ofnees 
o f county agents or other 
local officials.

Aerial spraying will be 
supervised by the Texas De
partment of Agriculture and 
the U. S. Department of 
Agnculture Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service. 
The counties involved will 
pay 25 percent o f the cost.

Fire ants are aggressive 
insects with a powerful sting. 
Their mounds, which range 
from six inches to three feet 
high and to two feet wide, 
often cause damage to agri
cultural machinery. Ants 
currently infest Fast Texas 
most heavily, but go as far 
north as Denton County and 
as far South as Nueces.

Ants invaded 10 addi
tional counties this year, 
increasing the number to 60. 
New counties are Ellis, Lime
stone, W ood, Burleson, 
Manon, Bandera, Guadalupe, 
Gonzales, Erath and Mc
Lennan. The ants have been

Fire Ant 
To Begin
treated in Frath, which is 
isolated from other ant- 
intested counties, and have 
yet to reappear.

Fire ants can be treated in 
the spring and in the fall. 
Aerial spraying is a control 
not an eradication effort. To 
eradicate fire ants would re
quire three aerial treatments 
at six-month intervals, which 
is forbidden under the 
current law.

Peanut
Pesticides

Indexed
AUSTIN-Registered pea- 

qut pesticides are indexed by 
pr iduct and generic name 
and active ingredient in a 
new publication of the Texas 
Department o f Agriculture, 
“ Pesticides Registered For 
I ’se On Peanuts in Texas.”

Additional listings tell 
what type of pesticide the 
chemical is and the name of 
the insect, nematode and 
fungi on which it has been 
cleared for use.

For copies and related in
formation wnte to .Agricul
ture ( ommissioner John C. 
W:.ite. Texas Department of 
Agr.vulture, P.O. Box 12847, 
Austin, Tex. 78711, or the 
De Leon Research Labora
tory. lexas Department of 
Agnculture, 301 M. Navarro, 
Dc Leon. Tex., 76444

tcmig is October I.
The candvmaking workshop 

will be conducted Thursday, 
October 24 at the Cotton Electric 
Civic R«x>m. Participants will 
learn to make Tine gift-type 
candies, not fudge and divinity, 
but cream centers, toffees, 
chocolate covered cherries, bon 
bons. party mints, etc. They will 
also learn how to temper and 
hand dip with regular chocolate 
(without using parafin), and 
summer coatings.

No special equipment is 
required. All candies can be 
made in the home with regular 
kitchen utensils.

The work is day-long. 9:00 
a.ni. to 4:00 p.m.. with an hour 
lunch break. From 16-25 pounds 
of candy are made during the 
day. all of w hich is to be eaten or 
taken home by those attending. 
Each participant will receive a 
copy of the 24-page candy
making manual.

Cs>st of the candymaking 
workshop is S5 each. Registra
tions must be made by October 
18. 19̂ 4. LtK'al residents are 
encouraged to register early 
because homemakers from 
Stephens and Jefferson 
Counties may also participate. 
Contact the OSU Extension 
Center. 875-3136 to register or 
for more information.

"Oklahoma State University 
Extension Programs serve 
people of all ages, regardless of 
socio-economic levels, race, 
color, sex, religion or national 
origin.”

It is estimated that 70 
percent o f all sales rung up at 
the supermarket are for new 
products that didn't exist 10 
years ago, according to Agri
culture Commissioner John 
C. White.

\ S £ ia  0 ?le n i/u f\

Texas farmers and ranchers 
increased their beef breeding 
cows by a huge seven per cent 
during the past year. Beef cows 
and heifers that had calved 
increased bv 450.000 head from 
July 1, 1973 to July 1. 1974. 
While almost every section of 
the United States recorded 
gains, the southern end of the 
panhandle and Far West Texas 
reported smaller numbers. The 
largest increase came in S<>uth 
Central Texas.

The Texas crop for 19'4 is 
estimated at 6.2 million head, 
five per cent greater than last 
year's crop. That means the 
Texas crop represents 12 per 
cent o f the national calf 
availability.

Concentration of beef cow 
hoards in eastern and southern 
parts of the state will have a 
marked effect on the beef 
picture in the United States in 
the coming months.

t t t t t
Livestock producers caught in 

the pinch between rising costs 
and falling prices can now get 
credit assistance from the 
Farmers Home Administration 
(FmHA), a rural credit service 
of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. FHA guarantees 
up to 80 per cent of losses on 
loans made by private lending 
institutions to farmers and 
ranchers who breed, raise, 
fatten or market beef and dairy 
cattle, hogs, sheep, goats, 
chickens, and turkeys. A 
qualification is that a major 
portion o f the btirrower’ s 
income must come from farming 
or ranching operations, and a

major portion of his time must 
be devoted to it. FHA 
guarantees are possible only 
when ranchers or farmers, who 
are I'.S Citizens, cannot obtain 
financing without a guarantee 
and it their operations arc 
lirahle to survive without such
iTtdii.

FHA has been authorized to 
guarantee up to $2 billion in 
loans to livestock producers, 
with a maximum of S250.000 to 
any single borrower. Loans are 
to be repaid within three years, 
although renewal for two years 
may be authorized. Interest 
rates arc determined between 
lender and borrower. If inter
ested contact Charles 
McGilvrav. FHA Super\iv>r. 
'09 Federal Building. W’ichita 
Falls.

Cattlemen should be alert for 
signs of anaplasmosis. a serious 
MtHtd disease of cattle. Horse- 
flies-thc most common insect 
spreaders of the disease--are 
emerging in large numbers and 
will remain active for some 
lime.

Anaplasmosis. characterized 
by anemia, is infectious but not 
.ontagious. This means the 
organism must get into the 
blood stream of an animal either 
from an insect bite or careless 
handling of medical or other 
instruments. In addition to 
horseflies, mosquitoes can alvi 
spread the disease along with 
certain ticks.

Man can alv< spread anaplas
mosis. This is especially true of 
those who engage in do-it-your
self veterinary service. In the 
hands of careless individuals.

BURKBUBNETT (TEXAS) INFORMEB/STAI, THURSDAY,

with things you might need, can 
give you the means to respond 
quickly and at low cost when an 
un-the-road emergency stops 
vou

B i d  jC u ca s

Extention Director 
Walters

By carrying vime basic tools 
and parts, you can save time 
and money when an on-the-road 
emergency cKcurs.

Basic tools for motorists 
include a flashlight or lamp that 
can be operated from the 
cigarette lighter, pliers, phillips 
and blade screwdrivers and a 
variable setting wrench.

Also include necessary IchiIs 
for changing a tire.

A few inexpensive parts can 
alv) be greatly helpful when you 
are stranded Always carrv 
some spares, including a 
properly inflated tire, an extra 
fan belt, and a quart or two of 
oil. If your car has separate belts 
for the water pump and 
alternator, you will need two 
spares.

Take along a pair of work 
gloves and some old rags for 
clean-up after the repair job 
For safely, include emergency 
flares or reflectors, a small fire 
extinguisher and a small first 
aid kit.

An empty gas can mav alv> be 
handy tor you or a fellow 
moionsl. But be sure you carrv 
it empty. You may want to 
include an aerosol lire filler for 
limes you have a flat tire and it’ s 
incxmvenient to gel to your 
spare tire In winter, add an ice 
scraper to vour emergency kit 
And mavbe include an aerovd 
defroster.

A small t«M>l N ix. equipped

hvpodermic needles, nose leads 
and dehorners can N- transmit 
lers of the disease

Anaplasmosis is particularly 
severe in mature cattle, often 
causing .10 to 50 per cent death 
losses among infected animals 
Annual losses to the livestock 
industrv nationallv are 
estimated at well over ilOO 
million

What should cattlemen Unik 
for'.’ When an animal becomes 
weak and lags behind the herd, 
anaplasmosis should be sus
pected. The skin first becomes 
pale around the eves, on the 
muzzle, lips and teats, and then 
turns vellow.

Following the acute state of 
the disease, infectious organ
isms can remain in the N>dv of 
survivors, and these animals 
become carrier*.

If anaplasmosis is suspected. 
I would urge cattlemen to 
consult their veterinarians aNiut 
control and preventive 
measures. Testing is most 
important to identifv carriers.

Egg Recipes 
In Booklet

A U S T IN  — Texas F gg 
Recipes, a new booklet pub
lished by the Texas Depart
ment o f .Agriculture, con
tains basic nutntional and 
cost information on eggs as 
well as new recipes devel
oped by TD.-\ home econo
mists.

Recipes include soups and 
sandwiches, main dishes, 
desserts and breakfast dishes.

For free copies write 
Commissioner John C. 
White, Texas Department of 
.Agriculture. P.O. Box 1284"', 
-Austin, Tex. 7871 1. Mark 
your request “ Texas Fgg 
Recipes.”

^ r u i l e j  ^Tam ifu 
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time need
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416 Ave. C
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OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

Arrow leaf clover is well 
adapted to pasture programs in 
much ol the southwestern 
United Stales. Several varieties 
of arrowleaf clover are being 
used successfully in Oklahoma. 
Research with this species 
under Oklahoma conditions is 
not complete at this time.

Three varieties of arrowleaf 
clover currently on the market 
are Amclo. Yuchi and Meechce. 
Amcio matures earliest, some- 
iinie in May. Yuchi is a medium 
maiuriiy variety, maturing in 
June under Oklahoma con
ditions Meechce matures two 
or three weeks later than Yuchi 
and IS considered slightly mure 
winter hardy than the other 
varieties

•Arrowleaf clover makes gcHid 
growth on soils with a pH ol 6.0 
to ’’ 0 A winter annual species, 
II can be seeded in the fall. 
■Arrowleaf clover should be 
planied at the rate of 4 to 8 
pounds per acre between Sept. I 
and (Kt. 15.

Broadcast seeding on a short 
bemiudagrass v>d is as effective 
as drilling according to some 
research. Since arrowleaf clover 
IS a small seeded legume, the 
seeds can work themselves 
ihrough a short bermudagrass 
sod and reach the soil for 
germination and establishment

Arrowleaf clover can stand 
considerable grazing pressure 
and still produce enough seed to 
re-c'sublish itself next fall. 
Sinic this species has a high 
percentage of hard seeds, the 
t'lrsi seeding should definitely 
be with scarified seed.

Ii requires a special inoculum. 
Research has shown the rate of 
iniKulum should be about twice 
what IS stated on the container

Forage from arrowleaf clover 
IS highiv digestible and main
tains this high digestibility even 
as It approaches matunty. The 
stems appear to be more highly 
digestible than most other 
legume stems.

Researchers have found 
that when consumers say 
•’ flavor”  they often mean 
sugar, said Agriculture 
Com m issioner John C. 
White. Tomatoes, sweet 
com. tangelos and many 
other products have been 
developed to suit the public's 
taste.

S. 1974, FAGl 7

Cool Season 
Grasses Help 
Area Farmers

Prepare now for the winter of 
1975-76 Farmers and ranchers 
in this area should begin to plan 
a winter grazing program for 
iheir cattle and other livestock.

Due to the high cost of hay 
some farmers and ranchers in 
irrigated areas could benefit by 
planting cool season grasses to 
provide forage fur grazing 
during the winter months. By 
planting cool season grasses 
now. farmers and ranchers 
could have adequate stands for 
grazing from September to May 
beginning in the winter of 
|9-’5-76.

Some of these grasses include 
la ll Fescue. Smcxith Brume. 
Western Wheaigrass. and 
Orchardgrass. All of these 
grasses should be planied 
between August 15 and March 
15 but optimum planting dates 
are between August 15 and 
November 1.

When used in conjunction 
with warm seavin grasses. cimiI 
season grasses can help provide 
adequate forage for year round 
grazing and since they are 
perennial they only have to be 
planted once

For further information con
tact your local Soil Conservation 
Service Office.

Screwworm
Cases Climb 

To  2,046
AL 'ST IN '—Through the 

end o f July, Texas had re
corded 2,046 confirmed 
cases of screwworms as com
pared to 634 cases for the 
same period in 1973, Agn
culture Commissioner John 
C. White has announced.

White added, however, 
that officials of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture 
Animal and Plant Health In
spection Service beheve the 
eradication program is hold
ing the population of wild 
fbes in check this year.

In the late summer and 
fall of 1973, a massive in
festation o f Gulf Coast ticks 
ui South Texas predisposed 
thousands o f wounds for 
screwworm infestation. The 
result was a major factor in 
the total o f 7,793 cases Itt 
Texas from .August through 
November 6f that year.

FARM &  HOME CENTER]
ferti'lom e

ROSE FOOD

tbe Coitrofer
Control grubworms, june 
bugs and many other soil 
insects in all varieties of 
lawn grasses while feeding 
your lawn.

Love Story!
The best friend your roses 
ever had! This product not 
only feeds your roses, but 
provides systemic action 
insecticide to protect them 
from harmful insects.

Sprays, Supplies, Fertilizers 
Planters, Bird Baths, Crockery 
All Yard and Garden Needs

± .

INSECTICIDES - FARM SUPPLIES
PURINA CHOWSFIELD SEEDS & FERTILIZER

BEREND BROS
S69-281I 510 N. Ave. B

4* '
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BUK'ks of airline nekets are 
being reser>ed by Shep

pard's Airlines Ticket Office 
(SATO) bui will not be ready for 
sale until November. Those 
interested in purchasing tickets 
are asked to hold calls to SAIO

Sheppard Notes
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 

Sesen of the 43 persons retinng 
at Sheppard Air Force Base 
.August 31 are officers. One of 
them will remain in Wichita 
Falls. Of the remaining 3b 
persons, all noncommissioned 
officers. 28 will stay in the area. 
Twenty-one of these will live in 
Wichita Falls.

The five persons retiring in 
Burkburnett are Chief Master 
Sergeant Kennith E. Gamstin, 
personnel superintendent in 
T’ SOth Air Base Group, who is 
retiring after 23 years; Senior 
Master Sergeant Clifford L 
Parks, education and training 
supenntendent in T'Slst Field 
Training Department. 2* years. 
Master Sergeant Jerry Burden, 
aircraft maintenance super
intendent. 3 "3 rd  Instructor 
Squadron. 20 years, and Dudles 
R Chandler, accounting and 
finance supervisor. 3 "2 n d  
Instructor Squadron. 20 vears. 
all of SAAS. Technical Sergeant 
Vincent Medina, electronic 
mechanic and ervptographic 
equipment systems technician 
of the 2054th Communications 
Squadron is also retiring after 
20 vears

SHEPPARD AFB TF.XAS- 
The Thrift Shop at Sheppard 
AFB began its winter schedule 
Tuesdav W'inter hours will be 
Tuesdav. Wednesday and 
Thursdav from 4-.t0 am to I
pm.

The shop will be accepting 
winter clothing in September 
Items to be brought in fv'r sale 
should be brought before 12 
mxin. Clothing should be on 
hangers, be clean and in good 
condition Electrical items 
should be in working cxindition 
unless otherwise stated.

The shop IS buying books at 5 
cents each and has a gix>d 
selectKvn for sale at 15 cents 
each, according to Mrs George 
Call. Thrift Shop chairman

atAir Force flung training
Sheppard Mav 10.

• • * • •
SHFPPAKD AFB Texas 

Plans lor Christmas leave at 
Sheppard An Force Base have 
been announced by Plans and 
Programs Directorate.

The School of Applied 
Aerospace Sciences and the 
SshvHil of Health Care Sciences 
will Lwiiduct final classes before 
Christmas on December 20.

Students w ill be permitted to 
sign out from Sheppard 
following their regular classes 
lX‘c 20 and must return not 
later than midnight Jan. 4

1 ransponation bv bus will be 
available to the Dallas Fon 
Worth Regional Airport Dec. 20 
and bask ti> Sheppard Jan 4

before then.
Further information on the 

logistics of the program will be 
announced as it becomes 
available.

establish wage rates for federal 
wage employees in this locality.

Letters have been mailed to 
the firms expected to participate 
in the survey, and each firm will 
be contacted by data collectors 
in the next few days.

In announcing the survey, 
Houser expressed appreciation 
for the very fine ciHiperation 
always received from the 
participating firms.

Cotton Figures Down 
1.6 Million Bales

1 h t Q ld ii/ m e / i

SHEPPARD AFB. Texas -The 
IVpartment of Defense Wage 
Fixing .Authority in 
Washington. D.C. has author
ized a livality wage survey to be 
conducted in the WTchita Falls. 
Texas- Southwest Oklahoma 
locality.

The survey began August 2''. 
according to John F. Houser, 
Sheppard Air Force Base 
civilian classification and wage 
administration chief.

Purpose of the survey is to 
determine the wage rates paid 
kev "blue collar" jobs by 
various firms in the cximmuntty. 
This information will be used by 
the IX'partment of Defense 
Wage Fixing .Authority to

f f u s i r w s s  I  r g v d  

T o  t t v  A c t i v e  

I n  / i i c e n t e n n i a l
I here is a prominent and 

legitimate role m the Bicen
tennial lor .America's business 
community, according to John 
W Warner, administrator, 
American Revolution Bicen
tennial Administration

Mr Warner said. “ The pri
vate sector has not only a re- 
spisnsibility but an obligation 
to take part in the national 
observance to show respect and 
appreciation lor what has hap
pened in our ccuintry over the 
lavt 2<M) vears "

■xTS riN-Latest cotton 
figures reveal that produc
tion has declined more than 
I .b iiiillion bales from last 
year and projected yield is 
3.1 million bales, according 
to Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White.

White said dry conditions 
throughout Texas are respon
sible for the heavy decrease, 
which also has hit grain sor
ghum and wheat.

Sorghum production is 
protected at 2*5 million 
bushels, a 122-million bushel 
decrease from 1*73.

Wheat yields are down 
45> million bushels from 
l* ' ’ 3's record * 8.b million 
bushel yield.

“ Ihese are the final pro
duction figures for the 1*74 
wheal crop, and they indi
cate just how badly some of 
the High Plains’ farmers were

hurt by the drought,”  White 
said.

Harvested cotton acreage 
has decreased almost eight 
percent to 4.8 million acres. 
Cotton being harvested is 
averaging only 305 pounds 
an acre compared to 431 
pounds in 1*73.

H a rv e s te d  sorghum 
acreage is estimated at 5.* 
million acres, a million acre 
decrease from last year. 
White said many dryland far
mers were unable to plant 
because o f lack o f preplant 
moisture in the soil.

Prospects look brighter 
for corn and rice. Com is 
expected to yield almost 70 
million bushels and acreage is 
up 135 thousand acres. Rice 
production is projected at 
around 24 million pounds 
per hundredweight, a 15 per
cent increase over 1*73.

''Anybotiy who telU you 
he never iiiaiie a ni intake 
in prohahly relying on a 
mighty pmir memory—  
hin or y«>um.**

SCHOOLS
OPEUffy
( ® )  i 4 ' i I

DRIVE CAREFULLY

H o u '  T o  V l n v e  

K n f iu f i e m e n t *

To announce an 
engagement or have a 
wedding writeup in the 
Burkburnett Informer/Star, 
forms are available at the 
news office. These informa
tion forms can simply be 
filled in or can be used as a 
guide for prewritten stories if 
desired.

One-column, or billfold
size photos are generally 

ftused lor engagements; and 
two-column, or 5 x 7 size 
photos are used for 
weddings.

Wedding and engagement
shi ■■■writeups should be turned in 

no later than the Friday 
before publication (the 
Informer/Star is generally 
published on Thursdays, 
with a Tuesday deadline on 
emergency or late-happening 
news).

For more information call 
the B u rk b u rn ett
Informer/Star. 569-2191.

SHEPPARD AFB TEXAS- 
Lieutenant General George H 
McKee succeeded Lieutenant 
General William V M>.Bnde as 
commander of Air Training 
Command (ALCi dunng formal 
>.bange of command ceremonies 
It ATC headquarters at 
Randolph AFB Texas 
Thursdav morning

Sheppard Air Force Base is an 
integral part of ATC. The 
command is responsible for Air 
Force recruiting and for all 
militarv. technical and flying 
training. It consists of some 
120.(KK) men and women 
assigned to 15 major installa
tions throughout the United 
States

General McBride, who has 
been ATC commander for two 
vears. is going to Wnght- 
Patterson AFB Ohio, as 
commander to succeed General 
Jack J. Catton. who is retiring

Discouiit prices and
PRICES GOOD 

TH R U ’ 
SEPT. 7T

QUANTITY 
RIGHTS 

-RESERVED

n
SUPER MARKETS
WE GIVE h i  GREEN STAMPS

BLACKBURN
PA N CA K E
SYRUP

24 OZ. BTL.69<
BOOTH'S COOKED
PERCH
BpOTH'S_COQKED_ h EAT 

" " * N  SERVE 
LB.

BOOTH'S FISH
98 «

sticks.:2 .89«
BOOTH'S FISH

CAKES HEAT 
'N SERVE 

LB.
WASTE

FILLETS^'^
69<

FISH

LB.98<

SWISS

BONE 
ARM CUT
FRESH GROUNDBEEF

100% ALL 78«

« i

F R E S H Q TR . LOIN

&
i  /-.r / ‘V .

1 ( I  t ■<

PORK
CHOPS

C U T
INTO
C H O P S

f |
C E N T E R  C U T  

LE A N
LO IN  C U T

09 29 35

TU B-O
CHICKEN

CO NTAIN S  • 2 LEG S  
• 2 T H IG H S  2 W INGS 
2 B R E A S T  Q U A R T E R S  
PLUS G IB L E T S  2 B A C K S

LB 4 5 <
O R T m

VA IU ABIE COUPON

To«A«o auaCMxsi or

3 LB. CAN 
S  FOLGER’S 
S  COFFEE
^  9/7/74

U N I T E D

JOY LIQU ID 53<F O O D =6 - * f
.zJLf<0iW E L S . .g .3 9 <iniBgiB 894GLAD SANDWICH

SHFPPARD AFB Texas 
Fifteen 10-vear and twelve 
20-vear length of service pins 
and certificates were presented 
to civilians at Sheppard Air 
Force Base during the June. 
July and August period

Ten vear service pins went to 
Weldon T. Johnson. James L. 
McKee. Gilbert R Kohl and 
Rex L Curry, all of the J^Sfith 
Civil Engineering Squadron of 
the 3” .S0th Air Base Group; 
Jerrv W Holmes. Lloyd L. 
Douglas. Imogene R Kelly, 
Paul R Ramsev. Catherine J. 
Smith and Donald H Weir of 
the J’ SOth Air Base Group 

Also Ravmond G. Fincher. 
Nona L Lemlev. Jo A. Hardin, 
all of the 3".50th Maintenance 
and Supply Group: F.loise H 
Renfro of the 8()th Flying 
Training Wmg. and Jack M. 
Railsback of Sheppard Technical 
Training Center.

Twentv-year pins went to 
Stanley F Smith of 3750th Civil
F. ngincenng Squadron of the 
3"'50th Air Base Group. Willie
G. Mayberry. Alta B Cronin 
and Loyd W Holmes of the 
3‘̂ SOth -Air Base Group; Dorothy 
F. Golus and Mabel F Thomas 
of the USAF Regional Hospital.

Also Joseph Hogue Jr.. Curtis 
Warren. Robert G. Castor. 
Wesley W. Newman. Russell L. 
Griffith and Robert O. Chandler 
Jr., of the Schixil of Applied 
Aerospace Sciences

^aT.4  ̂ 7i*tctcd 'P'loducf

SHFPPARD AFB. Texas- 
Captain Fugene F Bates of the 
80th Hying Training Wmg at 
Sheppard Air Force Base has 
been selected to receive the 
Orville Wright Achievement 
Award as the most outstanding 
undergraduate pilot trainee 

He was chosen from among 
nine nominees from Under
graduate Pilot Training (UPT) 
classes that were graduated 
during ApnI-June of this year. 
The captain completed his initial

_  _  _  _    FRESH 16oi.C A R R O TS ..9 .*'.'.!?.............c e l l o  b a q , , , ^

SQ U A SH . FRESH YELW  ^
NEW CROP JONATHAN U. S. NO. 1 RU$SCT
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LB. 29* B A K n iO I  ,,124
GORTON’S FROZEN PERCH

FlUETS REG. 116 LB. 
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WILSON PLAIN SHURFRESHCHILIN' CRACKERS
69< 39<

LARGE 
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VIENNA SAU$AGE...JI%8 9 <
FmED MEAT___ 5l%8 9 «
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Operation Peace of Mind, the 
Houston-based telephone hot
line for runaway children, was 
the topic of intense discussion at 
Tampa. Rorida. August 28 and 
29. Representatives of 26 
governors were on hand to 
examine ways their states could 
be linked with the 24-hour 
service.

It was explained that the 
hotline was begun by Governor 
Dolph Briscoe a year ago 
because of the grisly discovery 
of the bodies of 27 young men in 
the Houston area. Hundreds of 
concerned parents from all over 
the United States were calling 
Houston to see if one of the 
corpses was that o f their 
runaway child. Originally, the 
operation’ s costs were defrayed 
by private contributions with a 
recant assist by a Criminal 
Justice Division grant o f 
S21.660.

Governor Briscoe opened the 
volunteer staffed service with 
the idea that if runaways called 
and their message that they 
were alive and well was relayed

Texas Offers Peace Of Mind
to their parents, then they 
indeed would have that wanted 
peace of mind. At that time, no 
one dreamed how the idea 
would grow and develop to the 
status it has received through
out the country.

Over 4,000 runaways from 47 
states have called Peace of Mind 
since last September to let 
someone they care about know 
that they are safe. Many calls 
have resulted in the runaways 
voluntarily returning to their 
homes and families.

The national impetus of the 
service began to grow when the 
Florida legislature, in an 
u n p re c e n d e n te d  a c t io n , 
appropriated $20,000 in funds to 
publicize the Texas hotline 
number throughout that recrea
tion state, which ranks high in 
runaways.

Governor Briscoe observed, 
"The extraordinary thing about 
Operation Peace of Mind is that 
it not only meets a Texas need to 
help runaway children, but 
touches every state and every 
parent’ s heart whose child is

away from home.’ ’
Because of the increasing 

interest on the project from 
other states. Governor Briscoe 
and Rorida Governor Reubin 
Askew jointly initiated the 
Tampa conference to discuss

various methods of publicizing 
the hotline number in all other 
states to help as many children 
as possible.

Grace Surguy, director of 
POM, said "the reason Peace of 
Mind works is that all calls are

GRACY SURGUY, dirMtor of Operation Peace of Mtod, •» •  
Tampa, Rorida conference encoorages repreoenUdvoa of 26 
governors to support the Houston runaway hotline by pabUcislng 
the toll-free number nationwide.

confidential. We only relay the 
message runaways want 
relayed-no more and no less.”

"The runaway calls us on a 
toll-free number that is not 
traced and asks us to call 
someone to say they are okay. 
They generally call back later to 
see if there was any reply to 
their message," she added.

"Most runaways are afraid to 
call their parents directly, 
fearful that they might be 
rejected, it’s a big decision fur 
them to make that first 
telephone call,”  she continued.

"One of the must rewarding 
aspects of Peace of Mind is that 
the runaways call to us and the 
reply from the parents that the 
child is loved and wanted back 
home often makes the two 
contact each other directly and 
vsork out a recohcilation based 
on love and better understand
ing." Ms. Surguy concluded.

The conference delegates 
have returned to their gov
ernor’s with the details of how 
to best help the runaway 
children of America. Most have

indicated an immediate willing
ness to begin implementation of 
publicity throughout their state 
of the Peace of Mind hotline 
number.

With the expected increase of 
publicity on the national hotline 
number (1-800-231-6946) and of 
the Texas W ATS number 
(1 800-392-3353), Texas is pre
paring to add more in coming 
WATS lines as the traffic 
demands. Texas will continue to 
supply the communications 
equipment and staff support, 
with other states advertising the 
telephone number.

At the close of the conference, 
Charles Purnell, executive 
assistant to Governor Briscoe, 
pledged that Operation Peace of 
Mind and its results were 
beginning to affect every 
community in the country and 
by Governor Briscoe's direction 
it would be continued. He said, 
"the governor is dedicated to 
helping these children and he 
wants every runaway to have 
access to the Operation Peace of 
Mind,

Family Outreach 
Projects Planned

(hdltur’s Note: The following 
is an article written by Jim Cook 
of Faith City Missions on Lamar 
Street in Wichita Falls. Faith 
City Missions is one of many 
Wichiia Falls agencies that have 
come to the help of Burkburnett 
residents when they were in 
need. On two different 
(K'casions in the past year. Faith 
City Missions greatly helped 
Burkburnett families that were 
victims of fires that destroyed 
their homes and all of its 
contents)

"You will see below a list of 
projects that are in the process 
of being set up in our program 
to reach all members of 
families. We are working night 
and day in order to get 
everything in shape. However, 
we are working at a dis
advantage because we do not 
have sufficient help.

We know the people of 
W'ichiia Falls and surrounding
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area will come forward to help 
as they see we mean business, 
but we need to gel in business.
In order to do this we need more 
volunteers who are willing to 
work, pray, and give according 
to their abilities.

PROJECTS 
Family clothing issue 
Family riMim for transients 
Family counseling 
Family food assistance (to those 
referred by Welfare or other 
established civic groups) as we 
have f(M>d available.
Women's Bible class 
Men's Bible class 
Children's Bible class-4:30 p.m. 
each Friday
Nutrition class (children 9-12) 
4:30 p m. each Thursday 
Supervised playground 
Children's choir--40 to 60 
members
Cub Scouts and Brownies 
Sole-Mate Club--to provide new 
school shoes for needy children 
Senior Citizens Day-Free meal 
and group activities each 
Saturday
Girl's sewing class 
Sewing room--where children's 
clothing, quilts, and other 
family needs can be met

The rehabilitation staff will 
maintain the building. The staff 
will be made up of men who 
sincerely want to make a "a>mc 
back" and want to panicipaie in 
the spiritual part of our 
programs, such as the Men's 
Bible Class.

Gel in on the ground floor and 
help make this Wichiia Falls 
project for W'ichita Falls people 
a success from the beginning

E n e r f iy  S u r in i i

L a h e l in f i  E r o f i r a m

A new labeling program for 
household appliances and 
equipment may save consider
able energy on a nationwide 
basis.

The purposes of the program 
are to encourage manufacturers 
to provide point-of-sale infor 
mation on the energy appliances 
use and to encourage consumers 
to buy the most efficient 
pnsducts that will meet their 
needs.

The success of the program 
will depend on participation by 
firms making appliances and 
equipment, those selling it. artd 
persons buying and using it.

U n i t e d  W a y

Cawl. Frofli Page Oae

derived pnmarilv from earned 
income. IDC is 92% self 
supporting with the additional 
8% in donations from the 
United Way and local citizens.

Weber related, "ID C  is 
moving in a direction whereby 
the day to day operational costs 
can be earned through fees and 
production. The last two years h 
has been able to seek less 
support from the community on 
a percentage basis. It is hoped 
that this trend will continue. 
However, an agency such as 
IDC will always require 
community aid to purchase 
equipment and buildings. As 
the needs of the handicapped 
are met. continued support may 
be necessary to underwrite a 
portion of the Rehabilitation 
Services. Total self support is 
not feasible if adequate social 
services are to be maintained - 
but most of the cost can be 
earned by the agency."

IDC will continue to support 
efforts which will allow maxi
mum freedom for the handicap
ped. Residential facilities are 
needed for citizens who need 
minimal support. Leisure time 
activities need to be developed 
to fulfill the life of the total 
person. The production equip
ment in the workshop must be 
modernized to allow the 
handicapped to make a better 
wage. The community needs to 
develop an ability to accept their 
handicapped neighbors with 
tolerance and goodwill.

Recently a new staff member 
was added who will begin the 
Social Service aspect of our 
Rehabilitation Division. By 
working with other community 
agencies and the community at 
large it is hoped that the gap 
between the workshop and the 
community can be closed.

IDC is planning the develop
ment of a retail outlet store in 
the community. This will allow 
citizens to donate their unused 
items for recycling and sale. 
This division will make it 
possible to train handicapped in 
retail sales, inventory control, 
and in the skills of repair, 
pickup and delivery.

"W e  have arriv^  at a point 
of beginning. The future now 
can be planned and the 
handicapped chizer* can look 
forward to a life of acceptance 
and productivity in the town in 
which they were bom.”  stated
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OIL SHALE MAY HELP
The Arab-lsraeli War— the ensuing Arab oil embargo— and sud

denly after a wait ot nx>re than 50 years, the oH-shale irxJustry may be 
on Its w ^  to full scale devetopmeni m the Rocky Mountain West 
Federal Energy Administratcn experts estimate that the oil-shale 
deposits, principally in Colorado, contain as much as 600-700 billion 
barrels of oil whch may be economically available This «  comparable 
m size to the oil deposits of the Middle East Federal experts hope to 
see a million barrels per day produced m the regx>n by 1985 

The energy problem and its impact on the economy point out the
need for national energy self-sufficiency Federal Energy Administra- 
txxi experts point out that oil-shale can. along with other fossil fuels, 
supply us wSn energy while we develop longer term resources such as
hydro, solar, geothermal and nuclear ertergy FEA Administrator. 
John C SawhilTsaid recently. This Admmistraton is totally committed 
to the policy that we can— and must—recover our independence in 
energy President Nixon has given the Federal Energy Administratxjn 
a historic mandate He has ordered the FEA to spearhead a natonal 
campaign — Protect Independence— to build our capacity to be self- 
sufficient m energy by the 1980s

1. Ed Piper. Protect Manager for Paraho Development Company, 
holds samples of shale-oil petroleum products produced at Anvil 
Points. Colorado Alrrxjst 300 years ago. m the 17th century, rnedicmal 
oils were produced from bitumirwus shales in England A patent was 
issuedasearty as 1684 to produce, oyle from a kmd of stone Photo

2. This IS Parachute Creek located m the Colorado shale-rich 
Piceance Basm There has been mtermittant oii-shale research m the 
area since 1922, most recently by the Colony Devek>prr>ent Company 
Of the SIX public-land oil-shale tracts up for leasing. lar>ds located m 
Colorado are consxlered the richest Oil-shale. like any new large 
industry, has its share ot environmental problems As yet. no clear cut 
answers exist Some bekeve present studies provide enough assur
ance against really damagng effects Sitill others say that the potential 
environmental risks are great enough to slow the pace of oil-shale 
development until nrtore questions are answered The problems raised 
are water availability, contammaton of surface water, air polluton. 
lar>d use, populatxKi influx, and revegetaton These questxjns added 
to the commercial feasibility of developing oil-shale production, hasn t 
slowed the interest of the private groups who are rx>w hard at work 
looking for the answers

3. The Paraho Development Company retort at AnvH Posits. Col
orado Several groups from private sidustiy have josied si ok-shale 
retort development A pnvate company the Paraho Group, has leased 
the government facilities at Anvil Posits near Rifle. Colorado The 
company ismodifysig the retort to carry on additxmai research Retort
ing is ttie process by whch the petroleum is separated from the shale 
This shale is msied. crusfied to a size small enough that it can be 
processed (retorted) through the vertical kiln by a fieatsig process 
m e heat separates trie 04 from trie rock

4. Entrance to trie Paraho oil sfiaie demonstratxm site at Anvil Posits 
near Rifle. Colorado Trie sign, coscidentaiiy is located near a bank of 
electnc transformers

S. Harry Harris, a native of Rifle. Colorado worked for trie Bureau of 
Mines at Anvil Posits until 1956, when trie government ceased its 
ori-sTiale development research Harry, a refmsig engsieer now 
works for the Paraho 04-Shale Development Company at Amnl 
Posits Ftere he criecks trie size of trie crushed shale besig earned to 
trie retort for processsig

M W  AGEP PAO)
SAB CORONADO California- 
Dmen hi excessive nervous 
cneritv generated bv a diabetic 
condition--a Burkburnett Saw- 
man has declared war But his IS 
a «  ar to save lives, and someday 
his tireless efforts mav do iust 
that

He IS Hospital Corpsman 
First Class Charles T Hams. 
2t>. son of Air Force .Vlaster 
.Sergeant (Retired I and Mrs 
Charles W' Hams of riO*i F. 
Sixth Street

The Saw  pettv officer, 
cmploved as a ■'fro^man■■. is a

-Texas Navyman's "Strong Medicine" May Be Lifesaver
member of the Navv's tamed 
Sea Air Land (SEAL! Team-One 
at the Naval Amphibious Base. 
Coronado. Calif But it is his 
humanitarian efforts which have 
(.atapulated him to prominence

For the past two years the 
Î ThT Burkhomett High School 
alumnus has wa^ed a one-man 
battle aitainst the enemv ■ - 
misconceptions--takinti his vast 
arsenal of knowledge to the 
■front lines", imparting intel

lectuality upon the unknow inx.
In addition to his mililarv 

responsibilities, which convern 
the health iif his "sealmatcs” .

* *
*
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Shugart's 
Will Not Be At
Wacker's This 
Week As 
Announced 
Earlier, Due To 
Smoke Damage 
In the Store.

I f  I f .  I f  I f

We Will Return To 
Burkburnett At A 
Later Date!

I f  I f  I f  I f

SHUGARTemtouPHOTOS
G. F. Wackers□ 416 South Ave. D

Pettv Officer Harris continues 
his first education prof(rani. 
kvturinft to a wide asvirtment 
ot audiences and auc groups.

D«h "  Harris, as his friends 
call him. began his flight to 
wipe-out the unenlightened. 
•'About two years ago." he 
recalled. " I learned at that time, 
that I was a diabetic And like 
most diabetics. I was possessed 
with an over abundance of 
nervous energy. Mv diK-for 
suggested that I take steps to 
■-ombat this condition.

■ \i that point I decided to 
visit the Red Cross to perhaps 
trv some volunteer work It 
wasn't long atler that. I was 
really into this first aid thing, 
and in less than six months I had 
over 650 classroom hours as a 
first aid instructor

Between his military duties, 
working for the Red Cross, part 
time employment at a local

hospital, teaching ctillege and 
responding to numerous speak
ing requests. Petty Officer 
Hams IS seldom home long.

"Sometimes Peggy and our 
two v>ns don't sec much of 
me." the dark-haired, full- 
bearded Texan revealed, "b ia  
they don't seem to mind. I get a 
lot of g«H>d ideas from them, so 
we teel that this effort is actually 
a family atfiar."

Harris began his Navy career 
in May 1910 after a three-year 
stint in the Armv. " I  was a 
medic in the Army and did work 
very similar to nn duties here." 
Hams recalled. "So. when I 
decided to "go Navy", the 
recruiter and 1 agreed that my 
medical background and para
chute jumper experience would 
be an advantage, so I decided to 
pursue the same field.”

"After recruit training they 
put me through the rigors of

NAVY Hospital Corpsman First Class Charles T. Harris 
examines a patient. |Pholo by SMC laiu Boyles, USN|
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Basic L'nder Demolition Seal 
(BL'DS) training. I can assure 
you." he stressed emphatically, 
" I  will never forget those days. 
They weren't easy, but the 
training helped me survive in 
Vietnam.”

"And while I think I made a 
contribution to the people of 
that deprived nation. I really dig 
peace. No man likes pain 
inflicted upon his body, 
especially me.”  he chuckled, 
glancing down at the purple 
hean decorations he received 
for the wounds he sustained in 
Vietnam.

"B e in g  an administrative 
technician and rceompression 
chamber specialist is a piece of 
cake compared to dodging 
b’jllets ," Harris pointed out 
jokingly, "and definitely a lot 
more secure."

For his service to the 
community. Doc Harris last 
December was presented the 
Otamber of Commerce honor 
award.

More recently, the Texas 
"frogman" was cited for his 
continued performance in a 
special letter of commendation 
from Rear Admiral R.C. 
Roggerson, Commander Naval 
Inshore Warfare and Amphib
ious Group Eastern Pacific 
Command.

The letter read in part: “ . .  .of 
particular note is your effort in 
providing first aid. cardio
pulmonary resisitaiion, drug 
abuse, emergency child birth 
and emergency first aid 
procedures to an assorted 
audience, which included high 
school students, restaurant 
owners, airline stewardesses, 
the Navy community, firemen, 
church leaders and secretaries.

" la m  proud to have you as a 
member of the Navy and SEAL 
Team-One for the fine example 
you have set toward the idea of 
our Navy personnel being active 
in the civilian community. 
"W ell done!"

Lieutenant Commander G.R. 
Tcfler. Harris’ commanding 
officer, also praised the Navy 
corpsman. "Harris was my 
corpsman in Vietnam and his 
work here is continuing an 
extension of the fine work he did 
over there, and I’m for it 100 
percent."

Petty Officer Harris has an 
older brother, also a Navy 
corpsman, serving in Puerto 
Rico.

" I  like people,”  Harris 
enthused, “ and it gives me a 
good feeling inside to know that 
my efforts may someday 
contribute to their lives."

“ Doc*' Harris teaches his fellowmen how to live. 
IPholo by SMC Ixiu Boyles)

Gentlemen:
The "Christmas in August" 

Bazaar for the benefit of 
Stiuthsidc Girls Club was most 
successful this year.

As you arc aware, the success 
of such a project depends a 
great deal on publicity, and wc 
are grateful for your contribu
tion in this area

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Edgar G. Chatterton 

Bazaar Chairman

Ih y ^ i A A .

THRILLS, E X C IT E M E N T  and PU R PO S E  

can be a part of your life-IF-you particifxite in

SPIRITUAL RENEWAL
SEPTEM BER  8-15

10:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
Sunday Evenings-6:30 p.m.

2 Chronicles 7:14-"If my people, which are called 
by my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, 
and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; 
then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their 
sin, and will heal their land."

JANLEE RAPTIST CHURCH
Where great things are happening" 1004 JanLee Dr.

Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor

Bryan Haliburton 
Duncan, Okla. 

Speaker

\
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POUl GENE1AT10NS TOCETHEl-TW cUMraa mtd 
grwMlclilldi«B of M n. Bertha Mathewo, bottoa right of photo, 
poood roceatly for the shove pktare. Sitting aeit to Mrs. 
Msthewo lo her graaddsoghter, Mn. Peggy Lybmad of Tanaas, 
Calif. She la the former Peggy Terry of Barlibaniett. Standing la 
back Is her great graadaon. Mark Lybraad, of Tanaas, CaUf., 
Ilofti; aad M n. Mathow'a daaghter, M n. Rath Wood of Wichita 
Falla (right).

Theta EpniUm Ranh Atiivitv Satiinlay Mifihl
Members, husbands and 

guests of Theta Epsilon Chapter 
o f Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
International gathered Saturday 
evening for an ice cream social 
held on the patio in the home of 
the Lyle Eaton's.

The patio was beautifully 
decorated with colored lamps 
and candles. Everyone enjoyed 
a delightful assortment of ice 
cream and cake while remi
niscing over sorority parties and 
conventions.

Members and guests in

Say It With

JUANITA'S
FLOWERS

569-3197

When West Texas 
business profits. 
West Texans 
profit.

A lot o f poopla In othor parts o f tho country araaaying 
buainaas makas too much mortay - -  too much profit. 
Luckily wa d on 't haar it much in Wast Texas.

I t 's  that kind o f talk that can cost us 
be a lot m ore than w e rea lize .

a ll a lot - -  m ay-

P ro fits  in Am erican business have been, for over 200 
years now, tho basis on which the Am erican starxlard 
o f liv ing  has evo lved .

If a busirress Isn 't  making a good profit it is n 't  going 
to be ab le to expand. Artdexpansion Is whatprovides 
rr>ore |Oba arxf lOb advarcament opportunities.

If a business is n 't  makirtg a profit it c a n 't  feed  its 
share o f taxes into the econom y. Taxes that help pay 
for things like better schools, hospita ls, libraries, 
parks, recreational fa c ilit ie s  and vita l po lice  and fire 
protection , as w e ll as provide funds for hospita ls, 
churches, museums and other c iv ic  pro jects.

But, m ost o f a l l ,  i f  a buairtess is n 't  making a profit 
it is n 't  going to be ab le to issue paychecks very 
long.

When W est Texas 
business profits, 
West Texans 
profit.

Plan ‘VI” TopU* A l Soutliside PTA
The Executive Committee of 

the Southside PTA held its first 
meeting of the 1974-75 school 
year in the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Members attending were 
Mesdames Roy Baker, 
president; Jeannie Tullis, vice- 
president; James Kasper, 
treasurer; Bill Wood, member
ship chairman; T.R. Claer, 
membership co-chairman; B.M. 
Pittard, program; Sandy Worth, 
hospitality; Donald Hill,

annualette; Clem McClurkan. 
annualette co-chairman; Ethel 
Brown, skate day; I.C. Evans, 
teacher representative: and 
Larry Schmidt, historian and 
publicity. The various duties of 
each committee were discussed 

A wide range of programs are 
planned for the regular PT A 
meetings, with the first being 
"Plan A ” . Mr. Carl Dixon and 
his staff members will explain 
Plan " A ”  and answer any 
questions parents and teachers

F V - ' - ' - ' i C M O O L  1
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Seal. 9.13
MONDAY-Fish, tarter sauce, 
macaroni St cheese, buttered 
peas, hot bread, butter, milk, 
chilled fruit.

•  •  •  •  •
TUESDAY-Hamburger, 
onion, pickle, mustard, 
fries, lettuce, orange 
butter, milk, peanut 
brownies.

• • • • •

WEDNESDAY-Frito pie.

bun,
french
juice,
butter

pinto

beans, seasoned tumijr' *ith 
greens, com bread, butter.
milk, pudding.• • • • •
THURSDAY-Meat loaf with 
creole gravy, whipped potatoes, 
creamy cole slaw, bread, butter.
milk, cookies.

• • • • •

FR ID AY-'Fried  chicken, hot 
bread, buttered rice, seasoned 
green beans, butter, milk, ice 
cream.

TOPS Honors Ellon Chavis
attendance were Clarence and 
Godella Bridges. Neal and Joy 
Howell, Dewaine and Colette 
McKinnis. James and Shirley 
Spinks. Henry and Romona 
Vaughan and son Michael, Nona 
Lemley, Jennie Luney and son 
Brian, LaDonna Sheperd and 
the hosts. Lyle and Helen 
Eaton.

Colette McKinnis. chapter 
vice-president was in charge of 
the activities and will host the 
next rush event in her home. It 
will be a luncheon for rushees 
on Saturday, Sept. 7.

More than 35 percent of 
all marketed turkey meat is 
used in items such as turkey 
rolls and TV dinners, says 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White.

TOPS Tx 636 met September 
2 for a regular meeting and the 
presentation of monthly awards.

Elian Chavis was honored as 
Monthly Best Loser and was 
also presented charms for four 
consecutive kisses and a ten 
pounds loss.

Others honored were Weida 
Wilkinson, ten pound loss

charm and Carolyn 
Stork Club Charm.

Man:r,.

Members were reminded to 
weigh in between 6:15 p.m. and 
6:45 p.m. September 9. Then- 
will not be a meeting localK 
since members will be attending 
the TOPS Workshop in Wichiti 
Falls.

may have regarding it. The 
meeting will be September 10, 
7:30 p.m. at Southside School.

A nursery will be provided as 
well as a door prize from the 
PTA. All parents and teachers 
are urged to attend to hear this 
important program.

Southside School PTA Skate 
Day will be the first Saturday of 
each month from 2:00 to 4:30 
p.m. at Funtime Roller Rink.

Kickoff Dance 

Slated By RRVA

Red River Valley Square St 
Round Dance AsvK'iation will 
host all area dancers September 
6 for a kick-off dance to start the 
new season at Square Dance 
Land. 812 Travis, Wichita Falls.

Rounds will begin at 7:00 
p.m. with Norman Teague 
"Cueing". The grand march 
will be at 8:00 with nationally 
known Lem Smith calling.

This dance is scheduled by 
the Building Committee and 
sponsored by Red River Valley 
Association. All proceeds will go 
to the building fund.

Fun. fellowship and home
made ice cream are all included 
in the plans. Any new dancers in 
the area are invited to come and 
meet the nicest people around- 
Square Dancers of RRVA. .

Beginner lessons for anyone 
interested will start the second 
week in September. For more 
intormation, call Rosy and Ina 
Roark, 569-2746.

TURKEY ON A SKEWER-Marinated turkey chunks are threaded on skewers and cooked 
over hot coals for an evening of outdoor eating. "Traditionally turkey has been eaten 
rruinly during the holdiays," said Agriculture Commissioner John C. White, "but today it is 
a year-round favorite."

(>irl Seaals
To \leel SumlaY
Senior Girl Scout Troop 70 

will have its first meeting 
Sunday, September 8 at 7 p.m. 
at St. John’s Episcopal Church.

All girls in the ninth, tenth, 
eleventh and twelfth grades are 
encouraged to attend.

Troop trips to Quanah. Texas 
and Binger, Oklahoma are 
planned for October.

TURKEY AND VEGETABLES 
EN BROCHETTE

t-inch cubes of cooked 
turkey 14-5 pieces a 
Mrvingl

1 np . ground ginger 
% tsp. monosodium glutemete 
1 Tbsp. sugar or molasses 
'/i tsp. dry mustaid

H cup soy sauce 
% cup salad oil 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1-inc6 pieces small 
'zucebini, unpeeled 

StritM of green pepiper 
Cherry tomatoes

Combine ginger, mustard, msg, molasses, soy sauce, salad oil and 
garlic in glass or pottery bowl and allow to stand for 24 hours at 
room temperature. Pour over turkey and allow to marinate several 
hours in refrigerator. Drain turkey and thread onto skewers 
alternately with zucchini, green pepfiers and tomatoes. Brush with 
marinade and broil 7 inches above coals, brushing with marinade and 
turning often, until meat is sizzling hot and vegetables are cooked 
through. Brush once more with marinade and serve immediately. 
Serve with sweet potatoes.
For additional recipes, write John C. White, Commissioner, Texas 
Department of Agriculture, P.O. Box 12847, Austin, Texes 78711.

Look
Who’s
Here

DIRECT FASHIONS OF DALLAS
Is Holding A Gigontic 1 Doy Sole Of 

LADIES READY TO WEAR

Dressing
Areo
Avoiloble

CREDIT
CARDS
WELCOME

1 DAY ONLY —  Soturdoy, Sept. 7th 6 Big Hours 9:00 c .m.-3:00 p.m.
Fantastic selection of new fall fashions in all sizes

Now You Con Save 15% To 20% And More
Off Our Regular Everyday Retail Prices On The Same Merchandise.

DIRECT FASHIONS bring their entire stock from one Dallas

Fall Fashions 
15% OFF

REGULAR RETAIL PRICE 
SIZES 3-13 8-20'

louses, Shells, Sweatf 
Coordinates, & Body Suits

WHEN; Sat., Sept. .7 I
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 1
COME EARLY I
We Start L o a d in g __________|

Sheppard ^  MB Corral
WHERE: VFW Club AFB I
MB Corral 1
Wichita Falls |

15% to 20% 
off on

Fall Fashions
All Sizes 3-13 6-20

Need An 
Electrician Now?

E & V ELECTRIC
Wc do all type* of 
•loctrical repair wiKk.

Call
KARRY ELUOT 

569-2897
EDDIE VIAVATTENE 

569-0345
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Double Riuf! Ceremony 
Unites (Couple Saturday

Brenda Gail Fleming 
became the bride of Rodney 
Kent Cannaday in Saturday 
night ceremonies at the Jan Lee 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Wayne Gla/ner officiating.

The bnde's gown was formal 
length, empire waitted, and

made o f traditional bridal 
illusion satin, with renaissane 
sleeves of embossed organza. 
Her fingertip veil was held by a 
cap of pearl clusters and crystal 
sprays. She carried a bouquet of 
white sweetheart roses and 
baby's breath.

Debbie Fleming, sister of the 
bride, served as Maid of Honor 
while Patti F.genbacker and 
Sandy McClelland, both of 
Wichita Falls, were brides
maids. The junior bridesmaid 
was Libby Blake of Texarkana. 
Arkansas.

The maid gf homir was 
dressed in a formal length, 
empire waisted deep rose satin 
dress with overlay of silk 
organza The bridesmaids 
carried one single pink rose with 
babs's breath and nbbons, and 
wore formal length empire 
waisted deep rose satin dresses 
and picture hats with matching 
ribbons.

Scott Cannaday. brother of 
the groom, was best man.

Floral baskets o f white 
gladioli provided the setting for 
the candlelight, double ring 
ceremony.

The reception, hosted by the 
bride's parents, vias held in the 
National Room of the First 
National Bank. Reception 
attendants were Janet 
DiMar/io. Lynda Bruno. Carley 
Craddock. Becky Tackett and 
Mrs Myma Caperton

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl C. Fleming of 905 
Aztec, is a graduate of 
Burkhumeti High School and of 
Betha nia School of Vocatuinal 
Nursing. She is employed by 
Wichita General Hospital.

The groom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Gerald D. Cannaday of 
Cushing. Okla He is a graduate 
of Iowa Park High School and 
Midw esiern L'niversits. He is 
employed by Wichita General 
Hospital.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to New Orleans. Louisiana

KPtRSOWAL I
Ruth Beldon and her sister, 

Bea. flew to New York State to 
visit relatives.

While there, they went to the 
beach, went on a boat ride, 
visited Howe Caverns. Farmer’s 
Museum and enjtiyed a axikout 
in their resort home in the 
Catskill Mountains.

Ruth and Bea report a very 
wonderful visit and sight-seeing 
trip.

OPEN T l’ ESDAY THRl' SATURDAY - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m 
C3>Mi late evenings by appotntmem

^ ra n e
CAi Reagan St. north from Parker Plaza

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
i4>«clalizlng In creative styling,
Tinting - Bteachlng - Frosting 

Penegen Skin i  Hair Care Program 
Katharine Crane, Owner Carla Gilbert
Sherrie BUls

Phone 569-1141

Michols .\oir 
Crand Parents 

Of Ta ins
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 

Nichols, 407 Peach Drive. 
Friday night became the proud 
grandparents of twins. The 
twins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Hudson, of Wichita 
Falls, chose the names Michael 
Nelson and Melissa Susan for 
the two new comers.

Mrs. Hudson is the former 
Carol Nichols.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hudson 
of Borger.

* National News
* State News
* Sport News
* Areo News
* Form & Ranch News-
* Morket Pages
* Youth & School News

Less Thon

c
PER COPY

ANNUAL FALL BARGAIN OFFER 
TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By turning in your tubxcriptien erd«r new will insure yeu Fer 1 year against
■ »n increasing

SAVE
any increase in subscriptien rates, eltheugh postal rotes have been increasing 
each year, and will continue to increase each year for the next 
three years OFFER LIMITEDI ORDER NOW!

TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY

NEVER SO MUCH 
FOR SO LITTLE

PLEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
NEWSPAPER CHECKED BELOW

□  $29J0  is the regular rate for the RECORD NEWS end 
SUNDAY TIMES for one year by ntail, you send o n ly ................... *24’ *

□  $29.50 is the regular rote of the WICHITA FALLS TIMES with the 
SUNDAY TIMES for one yeor by mail you send o n ly .......................

PLEASE C H K K  YOUR ABOVE PREFERENCE

N A M E........................................................................................................................................  j
ADDRESS.............................................................. BOX NO................................................... [
C IT Y ............................................................S T A T E ........................ ZIP C O D E ................... j

□  Money Order Enclosed □  Check Enclosed |

YOUR MORNING NEWSPAPER

Brings to You the Latest
Send 
Your 
Order 
Today

BUY AUTO LIABIIIIY From The Travelers Insurance Co. It Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMBMT - Agents - RANDY CLEMENT

I
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S £ U  tT  F A S T I
B u y r r m c fm A

FOR RENT--2 bedroom house 
Siose and refrigerator 
furnished Separate utilities. 
Fenced. Central heat 425 W 
Third 5b«J-2351. l-rfe

FOR RENT F urnished txco 
bedrixim house Fenced vard 
Children welcome 
Glendale Call 5o‘>-34'J3

52-tfc
• • • • • • • • • • • • •
• •

•Pecan Village Apts*
* C orncr E. College A A*e. F «

* Furnished and unfurnished*
* ine and two bedroor’*
* apartments $'5 00 and up •

For Xppt. Call 54>*)-tUfl5
52-tfc

FOR RE>T--Furnished tw, 
bedroom house suitable for 
middle age or retired couple 
Inquire 125 Avenue D

1 Itc
FOR RE.NT--1 bedroom 
furnished house: one 2 bedroom 
mobile home, one 4 bedroom 
mobile home, completelv 
furnished Call 564-l4Sh

50-tfc
FOR RE.NT--Clean one bedroom 
furnished house Air 
conditioned, carpeted Carport 
One child accepted So pets. 
Phone 5ft*»-25ld hW E 4th 

_____ 42-tfc

I  MHIDEIISmocUTB Dcvgofcm
P. O. BOX 607 BURKBURNETT, TEXAS 

RED RIVER EXPRESSWAY

For Sale NEW HOMES
NOW NEAR COMPLETION

am oc , WOOD s h in c l e  r o o f s , tfioo  so . f t .
AND ABOVE IN UVINC SPACE, S-4 BEDROOMS, 
a BATHS, DEN A HREPLACE, WATER WELLS 
a v a il a b l e , O T Y  s e w e r , l/t ACRE RI OOCS. 

• • • • •
WE WILL BUILD ON THE LOT OF YOUR CHOICE.

l a  ACRE LOTw NOW AVAILABLE IN BLIUC* 
BURNETT.

• • • •  •
ALSO LOTS a v a il a b l e  IN WICHITA FALLS 
1 BLOCK FROM WEEX'a PARK GOLF COURSE.

OFFICE LOCATED 1 BLOCK NORTH OF MATHIS 
CHWROLET ON THE CORNER OF GRACE AND 
THE RED RVER EXPRESSWAY.

CONTACT Jim  Standlee 5*9-1135 
Mltzl Standlee 569-1376 
Virgil Mills 569-3396.

REAL ESTATE

G-and-H
B tA lT IF l'L  YARD with patio. 
3 bedroom brick, I 1 2  baths, 
carpeted. Equity with low 
interest rate or new loan. 
Realtor. 569-0362. 1-ltc

FOR SALE--7 room house. 303 
Kirk 80' * 165’ . Fenced. Needs 
work inside. $3,000. 569-2351.

1-tfc
FOR SALE-2 bedroom house. 
425 W. Third. 75’ x .300’ . Fruit 
trees. Central heat. 569-2351.

1-tfc
FOR SALE -610 E. 3rd. Grocery 
Store; Sersice Station; Building 
and Fixtures. Come by 607 E. 
.3rd. l-2tc

WANTED
■C T R M M M B O a M M B B a M N B

W il l  DO BABYSITTING in my
home Experienced. Call 
anytime 569.3253.

w a n t e d  TO BLY-U.S. Silver 
coins minted before 1965. Call 
5«,q.lH'4 M tc

W ILL DO b a b y s it t in g  in my 
home. Experienced. Call 
anytime. 569-3253 . 49-tfc

Neville Apfs
Fumi^ed and unfurnished 
die, two and three bedrooms. 
.^wlmnUng pool. Call 569- 
OOS7. Manager, .Apt. 6, .Mrs. 
vlpal Sykes. 10-tfc

FOR S.ALE--2 I 2 acres on 
Freeway joining American 
Legion on the North. Call 
.A69.,t5t>5 5l-tfc

G-and-H
.3 b e d r o o m  b r ic k  I 1 2
baths '®"c interest $108.00 per 
month. 3 blocks to grade school. 
Realtor. 569-0362 Nites. 
Margaret Long. 569-1015.

M tc

FOR SALE BY OW NER-.50 x HELP W ANTED FEMALE - -
150' fenced lot with 2 bedroom Experienced full-time grill cook.
house. 2 storage buildings 
storm cellar. Large garden with 
black berries. $3,200. 409 E.
6th or call 569-1496 after 5:30 
p.m M tc

FOR RENT--Two bedroom 
furnished apartment. $75.00. 
$20 00 deposit required Call 
56^-3218. 1-rfcc

K )R  RENT L nfu-nished 2 
''LvlriS'm house Ccn:rjl heat, 
t ii'M' lo sch.-'- f'-ii 'ed yard.
: all '6U-2S2S ,'l ttc

TOR RENT- Royal Manor Apia.
■ 2 ' S Harwell. Clean, 

turnished. electric kitchen, 
-entral air heat, carpon. No 
;>ets. Call 560-2828 52-tfc

FOR RE.NT Mobile home, 
furnished. 2 bedrooms, fenced 
,ard Near elementary schools. 
119 1 2 Michael. Inquire at "’01 
N Avenue C 1-ltp
FOR RENT -505 E 5th -2 
bedrooms, fully furnished 
Water cooler Call 569-1849.

I ' l t c
FOR RENT--Three room furn
ished house, bills paid. Inquire 
at 623 E. Second. 1-ltc

FOR QITCK SALE-LIST 

YOLR PROPERTY WITH US

SPACIOIS three bedrixim 
frame; bruk trim Central 
heat, fenced. near schools. 
Immediate py>ssessK>n.

«  B • • •

OIDKR three hedroom and 
den 2 baths, carpeted living 
room. 15' by 28'. city 
connections for mobile home 
Trtc shaded lot. $8.9.50 
3 ai ant

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE--3 bedroom brick 
home $1,000 equity and 
assume $113.00 payments. Call 
after 5 p.m. 569-3680.

1-ltp

Nor-Tex Realty
569-241 1

HOUSES FOR SALE

3 BEDROOM FRAME - -
Built-ins Only $I .500 equity. 
$99,50 monthly

MIMOSA -F.njoy backyard 
living. 14' by 32' covered 
patio; three bedroom bnck. 1 
3 4 baths, kitchen-den 
combination; central heat, 
air; double garage; fenced 
yard. Appointment

EAST COLLEGE -Two bed
room frame, can be three. 
Carpet $6,500.

MIMOSA -Three bedrooms, 
2 baths, den, central 
heat air. Carpet, dish
washer. fenced yard. 
Appointment. $24,500.

K )R  RF-NT--Two bednxim 
miihile home. Carpeted and 
draped, two full baths, 
central heat air; fenced, 
storagi room $150 00

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

F.̂ Joy Burkboniett With Ua!

I JAN LEE ACRES -Rustic 3 
I bedroom brick on 1 1/2
• acres. Beamed ceilings,
• sunken living room, fire- 
Iplace. 2 baths, 2-car garage.
• Total electric.

'LARGE LOT--Nice three 
(bedroom brick, central air 
'and heat; washer and dryer; 
(hardwood floors, and fenced.

•  *  •  •  *

I FOR SALE-Nice 2 bedroom 
[frame home on quiet street 
'$9,500.

FOR RENT--2 bedroom i 
furnished mobile homc;[ 
Nice 3 room furnished house, i 
new carpet.

Ijoise Bean 
Realty

. - 7 6 9 - 2 3 2 1
369 -39H6

G-and-H
NEW FHA ConiiBlltment--3 
bedroom frame and brick with 
attached garage. Redecorated 
inside and out. Realtor, 
569-0362. Nites, Dorothy Cagle, 
569-1301. MIC

Alexander
A g e n c y

Tor a quick efficient sale, Hat 
soar property with na. We 
Kive pefwoaal attention.

NEW uSTINnS!

V AC.ANT--Readv to own and 
enjoy Nice 3 bedroom 
frame. Lots of storage. 
Paneled bedryxvm. close to 
schiKil Only $12,500 

» • * • •
122 HIGHLAND-Threc bed 
nxim brick. I 3 4 baths, 
central heat air; utility room, 
carpet; drapes: nice kitchen 
den. separate living room; 
entry hall. Price reduced to 
$ 22, 000.

LOCATION IS GREAT-
Pretty 3 bedroom brick. 1 I 2 
baths; central air; near 
S ou th s id e  E le m e ta ry . 
Im m ediate possession . 
$19,500

For PARTICULAR BUYERS
New brick home. Three 
bedriKims. all big. Huge 
living area with paneled 
beamed ceiling. 2 1 2 baths. 
Small library-office room. 
Fireplace. Many built-ins. 
Large corner lot. JanLee 
Addition.

REDECOR ATED three bed
room home. Aluminum 
siding One bath. New 
carpet. Large fenced yard. 

* * * * *
113 S. A3 E.NL E D -Spacious 
older  ̂ room home. Double 
garage and storage; 2 baths; 
large hall and screened 
porch.

B.H. li Margaret Alexander 
Brokers

369-2H31
.569-3134

For Sale

I FOR SALE-5 acres with! 
Pecan. Peach. Apricot, Plum' 
and Berry orchard. 3i 

[bedroom home, garage and! 
[attached bedroom. On' 
Preston Street in Burk- 

kbumett. [

NICE 2 bedroom brick.

'3 TWO BEDROOM Homes.!

Reeford k Peggy Darter
COOK ASSOCIATES 

»-2691 S69-053Si
212E. 3rd

10 a m to 5 p.m. Apply in 
pcrvin only at Dairy Mart, 
Burkburnett. Texas. 1-ltc

WILL BABYSIT for working 
mothers. All ages. 202 Kirk.

l-2tp

W ANTED--Two waitresses. 
Must be experienced. Apply in 
person. Ruth’s Coffee Shop.

48-tfc

Want To Do BABYSITTING in
my home anytime. 604 
Sycamore. Call 5W-3139.

1-ltc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE--Oriental carved 
pillow tables. $200.00; AM FM 
Stereo console, $100.00; cnb 
mattrevv. $10.00; baby swing, 
$10.00, o9 250CC 'Triumph, 
$400.00; 73 Governor, 12 x 60, 
$8,50(' Call 569-2173.

1-ltp

2 Family GARAGE SALE -524 
Sycamore. Sept. 6, 7, 8th. One 
new radial tire. SR14S-I4; 
wringer washer; clothes; baby 
items, antiques, etc.; 1%2 Ford 
Pick-Up (long-wide bed); misc.

M tc

FOR SALE -B-Flat Vieto 
Garinet. Excellent condition. 
$85.00 Call 569-0490.

M ip

FOR SALE -27.000 BTU 
Fedderv air c-onditioner window 
unit. 220 volts. $125.00 or best 
offer Call .569.1070.

1-ltc

FOR S ALE-Maple coffee table, 
$10.00, .16 inch gas range, 
$50.00; clarinet with case, 
$"’5.00. 21 inch console color 
TV, $150.00; twin beds, 
complete. $45.00. 116 Margaret 
Street. Burkburnett.

1-itp

FOR SALE - - 1967 Pontiac 
Catalina 4-door sedan. One 
owner, fuel power, excellent
condition. $625.00. 
569-008,1 after 5 p.m.

Call

52-tfc

EARN $400.00 MONTHLY
addressing envelopes. For 
details mail 25 cents and 
stamped - self - addressed 
envelope to V BP ENTFRPRiSE. 
P O. Box 2~'5. Hixiksett, New 
Hampshire 03106. 52-2tp

WILL DO BABYSITTING in my
home. Experienced Call any
time. 569-3253. M tc

W ANTED-Several production 
positions available. Full time 
Good salary. Apply: F*reston 
Dairy. 219 E. Second. Equal 
Opportunity Employer M F.

48-tfc
W ANTED TO BUY-Volks- 
wagens and other foreign cars 
for salvage. Foreign Auto, 10.1 
E. Third. 569-0411.

48-tfc

clear 569-1506.

g a r a g e  s a l e -1013
Friday and Saturday.

1-ltc

Jewel.

M tc

SIX

District Managers 
(Not Insurance)

Salary -F Committion 
2 Weeks Treining School 
Bonuses: Car Payment, 
Group Insurance, U.S. 

Savings Bonds and other 
Fringe Benefits.

IF YOU ARE NOT MAKING 
$300 A WEEK 

AND UP
CALL COLLECT

W ALT EVERTON
806 744-8800 Thurs.-Sun, 
817 723-5533 Mon.-Wed.

OR SEND RESUME 
Write Box 12689 

Okie. City, Okie. 73112

FOR SALE

FOR SALE -Nice Motorola 23 
inch color TV. Modem walnut 
console. Call 569-1507.

I-ltc

Overweight? Lose ugly fat with 
the Diadax and Dex-A-Diet 
plan. Reduce excess fluids with 
IHuidex at City T*harmacy.

48-6tp

FOR SALE--I966 Chevrolet 
Belaire. 283, standard shift, 
radio, air, tape deck. Excellent 
condition. $550.00. 569-3466.

l-2tc

GARAGE SALE-412 Vaughan. 
Air compressor and saws, misc. 
Thursday, Fridav, Saturday.

M tc

FOR SALE—Monuments. na
tionally advertised stones. 
Dates cut. Mrs. D.C.'McNeill. 
404 E. 3rd. phone 569-3753.

27-tfc

GARAGE SALE-118 West 
College. Clothes; cookstove; 
dresser and misc. 1-llc

CARPETS need professional 
care? Get it now! Rent a Trewax 
Professional Heavy Duty Rug 
Shampooer • only $1. 
Shamburger Building Center, 
across from Post O ffice, 
Burkburnett. Texas. 569-2242.

M tc

SERVICES SERVICES
r g T r r r r r » V n n r »  » I  I ' l  i '4'x  I  ■ 4 $ B M n n p g

GARRY'S 
UPHOLSTERY

■n iM N Tu a 
COaUtMCIAL 
AUTO . AiaCRAIT 
MAIINI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
SEAT COVERS & AUTO UPHOLSTERY
10% Discount for September

•

"Ask Your Friends About Our Work" 
604 Sheppard Dr. 569-1311

x A t  ..........................................

LOSE WEIGHT safelv & fast 
with X ll Diet Plan. $3.00. 
REDUCE Excess Fluids with 
X-Pel, $3.00 Gibson Prinlucts.

52-5tc
FOR SALE-Ladies 26 inch 
lightweight bicycle, like new, 
$30.00 Boys 26 inch, $18.00. 
711 W. Third. 1-ltc

FOR SALE—30 inch electric 
range Very good condition and

SERVICES

LOSE WEIGHT safely & fast 
with X-11 Diet Plan. $3.00. 
REDUCE Excess Fluids with 
X-Pel. $3.00. Gibson Products.

48-lOtc

FOR SALE-15 ft. Glasspar Ski 
ng will. 75 H P. Evinrude 
motor. Sec at 820 Mimosa or call 
.‘'69-3232 after 5 p.m.

1-ltp

GARAGE SALE - - Saturday 
only, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 513 North 
Hilltop Circle. 1-ltp

FOR SALE- Boys 20 inch Huffy 
bike, $20.00. Good condition. 
Orange and chrone. Call 
.'69-1064 after 4 p.m.

1-ltp
FRONT ROOM SALE -709 
Pecan. Rocks. TV tray, carpet, 
purses, books, lamps, shoes, 
and misc. M tc

HATCHING WEEKLYi Rhode 
Island Reds. Barred Rocks, 
Black Sex-Links, White Rocks, 
C imish. Straight Run Only. 
Mail check with order for 
immediate delivery. 25-$10.00; 
.S0-$16.00; l00-$29.00. BIG D 
h a t c h e r ie s , 335 Cole St.. 
Dallas, Texas, 75207. 
214-741-6706. 1-tfc

GARAGE S ALE -1202 Cheryl. 
Electric range, maternity 
clothes, children’ s clothes, 

lats, toys and lots of misc. 
Starts Thursday after 3 until 
sold.

Child Care
^  the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infants to 9 years

A rts
B o o k s

C r a f t s

627 E. 4th 
State licensed

Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet, espre- 
leoced xrorkers, constant 
supervision.

CUI 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after 5:30 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

Weekly

O kalik  
7 ^

EWELL'S HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Quality Work 
CALL ANY TIME

Carpentry . Concrete. 
Painting. Roof Repair. 

1102Clicr>l Ph. 569-0600

from JOE GILLESPIE

When g i v i n g  med ic ine :  
Read the label and instruc
tions beforehand. Never give 
medicine from an unlabeled 
bottle. Before measuring liq 
uid medicine shake the bot
tle thoroughly each time 
Don’t give medicine in the 
dark; you may have picked 
up the wrong bottle.

Health is precious . . . 
let us help protect yours

/ * e W ^
BiUemoL-Ji

302 E. 3rd ST. 
BURKBURNEH PH. 569-2251

KIDDIE COLLEGE 
DAY SCHOOL

Preschool activities. Well 
' supervised. Stale Licensed.  ̂

Space available for 2 and 
3-year-olds.

569-3532 l-4tc
. A  A  n* A  m

HOUSER’S 
MOWER SHOP 

Tune ups and repairs on all 
makes. Crankshafts straigh
tened. Scissors sharpened. 
507 East 4th St.

General Concrete Work
Patio’s, curbs, approaches, 
driveways, walks.

CiMrk Onr Prices FIral 
FREE ESTIMATE 

CALL 569-1387 day or night 
48-Itc

W W W W'W w w w w %

WAYNE T. TEAL 
Painting & 

Decorating
HOUSES OR

COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
569-2616 or 569-0592

CALL 
569-1461 

For 
Auto 

Homeowners 
&

Commercial 
Coverages

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY A SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE T>‘ 

•URKBURNEH PH. 569-1461

Specializing in 
HOSPITAL

Leonard E. 
Keen 
Agent 

569-1849

Mutual of Omaha 
United of Omaha

COClINS AGENCY 
1418 Eight St., Wichita Falls 

Ph. 723-1451

DISABILTY
INCOME

LIFE
INSURANCE

F O R E IG N  
A U T O

PARTS it SERVICE 
Phone 569-0411 
103 E. 3rd

WATER WELL DRILUNG
Wells cleaned with air, 
pumps installed.

Richard Jeter 
723-8953

48-4tc

THORNTON’S
Maytag- Sales A Service, 
new waaher, dryers, dlsh- 
washera, dfaposala. Service 
& Repairs on all makes. Keys 
made. Sciaaora A Hoca 

415 North Ave.Uarpened. 4 
B, 569-3155.

KEN BENSON, Your local 
MOBILE HOME MOVER, 
150 miles radius of 
Burkburnett. Check our 
prices first.
Phone 569-1387 Day or Night

Fill Sand & Top Soil 
BACKHOE WORK 

CXITTON COZBY

569-3962

SHOP , 908 • M IMOSA 
PHONE 569-1014. Major 
repair-Adjustment Hours: S 
P.M — 10P.M. ALL DAY 
SATURDAY.

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

PUMPS REPAIRED
RIOHARD WISEMAN 

723-5209 
UCENSED

205 Valley View Road 
Wichita Falls, Texas 40-12tc

HOME REPAIR

Roof reppir, carpenter, tile, 
floor tile, paneling. How may 
we help you? Call 569-3280. 
Ask for Larry. 7-tl6

WANTED

COOK
Experienced or Will Train. 

Full or Part Time.

Burkburnett Dairy Queen 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily

FILL SAND TOP SOIL 
Driveway Material 

Yard Leveling

Backhoe work, dump trucks, 
tractor moxring and gardens 
plowed. Also light hauling.

A. L. Elliott 569-1310

NEEP A PLUMBER? 
For

New and Repair Plumbing 
Lleenaed and Bonded 
Also Backhoe Service 

Call S69-3567 
HAB PLUMBING

Ken s tv  Service  ̂
On All Models 

Color & Block/White
AUTHORIZED ZENITH FACTORY WARRANTY SERVICE

, 569-0226
ANSWER CALL 322-5252

KEN'S TV SERVICE
KENNETH HERVEY

All Insurance is the same ’til yon have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Avm. C  Phone 569-3333



LOST and FOUND ^ARD ot THANKS

R K W A K I )
ST0LKN--2 electric hedge 
clippers. I small, one large 
tool box Tilled with tools, all 
kinds. Also miter box. socket 
wrenches, electric drill, 
tackle box, power saw. If you 
have been offered tools for 
sale, or know the thief, notify 
Burkburnett Police or call 
5W 2755.

so tfc

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank the 

Burkburnett Police Department 
for being so kind, for helping me 
each time I have needed them 
and for responding 
immediately,

Mra. B.D. Boyd
301 W, 3rd

NOTICES

LOST>'White gold diamond 
engagement and wedding rings. 
Rings are fastened together. 
$200.00 Reward. Call Collect, 
Mrs, Fred Hamill, Sr, 
405-479-5679, Grandfield, Okla.

51-4tp

FREE--8-week-old puppies. 
Cute. Make an ideal pet.
569-3908. M tc

TO GIVE A W A Y -6  small
puppies. 206 Preston.

M tc

StudentH CouiiHel 
Small BusineHs 
In SBA Program

This is the third year that 
small businessmen who have 
received assistance from the 
U S. Small Business Adminis
tration have also received man
agement advice from senior 
and graduate students at 150 
schools of business administra
tion.

Acording to all concerned, 
everyone has benefited. The 
troubled businesses have re
ceived advice in recordkeeping, 
accounting procedures, adver
tising, and sales promotion 
The students benefit from the 
practical experience And the 
Small Business Administration 
benefits by preventing defaults 
on the loans which it has made.

Adult Education 
Begins Tuesday
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Community Service Council 
To Meet September 12

An Adult Education program, 
sponsored by your school 
system will be offered this 
school year entirely free of 
charge.

The purpose of this program 
is to enroll any adult, who does 
not have a high school diploma, 
so that he or she will have the 
opportunity to receive the basic 
skills in reading, writing, and 
mathematics. The adult will 
begin at the level at which he or 
she may advance at his or her 
own rate. Textbooks will also be 
furnished free of charge. In 
addition to the above classes, 
you will be able to prepare for 
the GED exam to receive the 
High School Equivalency

Certificate. Courses classified 
as GED are English. Math. 
Science, and Social Studies.

Present plans for the program 
to begin will be Tuesday, Sept. 
10, 1974 at 6:30 p.m. at 
Burkburnett Jr. High ^hool. A 
total of 100 class hours will be 
scheduled. Gasses will be held 
each Tuesday night (unless 
another night is more desirable 
to the public) from 6:30 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m. Instructors will be 
Miss Caroline Paskus and Mrs. 
Frances McCutcheon.

If you have further questions 
or would like to enroll by phone, 
call Burkburnett Jr. High 
School, Principal's Office, 
569 3971.

The Burkburnett Community 
Services Council will meet 
Thursday, September 12. 1974 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Ready Room 
behind Texas Electnc Service 
Company.

Representatives of the fifty 
one (51) study, garden, civic, 
fraternal, and professional clubs 
are urged to 1̂  present at this 
kick off meeting of the new year.

New officers of the council are 
the Rev. John B. White, 
president; Mrs. Gary (Anita) 
Owens, 1st vice president; Mrs. 
Larry Dimarzo, 2nd vice 
president; Mr. David Schroder, 
3rd vice president (Student 
Council), Mrs. Irv (Annabelle) 
Smith, secretarv and Mrs. D.C.

(Ruth) Dodson, treasurer.
The Community Services 

Council is "a  voluntary associa
tion of the organizations in the 
community of Burkburnett for 
the purpose of coordinating 
their voluntary efforts, talents, 
and resources for the better
ment of the community of 
Burkburnett.”

Dues from each organization 
of not less than $3.00 is used for 
the incidental expenses of the 
Council. Of the outstanding 
projects of the past The Oil Park 
next door to Hidden Valley Golf 
Course and KOA draw many 
people who get a nostalgic taste 
of the “ good old days of the 
boom”  in Burk. The Rev. John

White said, “ We have another 
boom going with several new 
industries moving to our new 
area, and let's put our resources 
to creative use for the most 
people in our community.”

"WRUTME

W

New Winter Wheat Now Released

THE COLLEGIANS QUARTET, atwdMl raprMMttUtvM of BHkmay NaaaroM CoBogo, 
BcUuuiy, Oklahoma, will appear al the Cborch of the Nazarene, 3rd and Hotly,on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, September 6-8 at 7i30 p.m. and both oervicea on Sunday.

The Collegians travel extensively on a schedule which presents them In appearances al 
rhnrches, summer youth camps and cKic organizations, as well as appearances In campus 
activities. AU five are members of the Church of the Nazarene.

The Quartet members pictured from left to right are Dave McDonald, Tim Marvin, John Haines, 
Steve Coleman, and John Dorongh.

Dr. Eugene Ptemmons, aasisiani to the Preoldeni, Dr. Stephen Neaae, will be the principal 
speaker.

The public is Invited to attend all the services.

COLLEGE STATION- • The 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station is announcing its new 
winter wheat variety, TAM 
W-103. described as an 
early-maturing, short stature 
hard red variety for high 
production levels.

Foundation seed were re
leased to registered and 
certified seed growers last fall. 
Seed for commercial production 
is now available following this 
year's harvest.

TAM W.|03's short stature 
gives it resistance to lodging 
and reduced straw yield. It is 
adapted to high level irrigated 
produition on the High Plains 
and on dryland in the Rolling 
Plains of Texas.

Tile new variety, the fourth 
short stature wheal released by 
the Texas Agricultural 
Expenment Station, was de
veloped in cooperation with the 
U.S. Department o f Agriculture.

TAM W.|03 has a more 
prostrate growth and narrower 
leaves than Sturdy or TAM 
W.IUI. It tillers profusely, 
similar to that of Parker and 
Centurk and heads two to four 
days earlier and is 2 to 4 inches 
shorter than Sturdy. Kernels are 
a little smaller than Sturdy's.

Although the variety is 
susceptible to leaf rust, stem 
rust and mildew, it is 
sufficiently early most years to 
escape these diseases in

AMERICA'S NEW
YOUTH OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM.

25 technical careers 
you can learn  

in 2 years or less.
•'.V-

LtJ .

recommended production areas.
T.AM W.103 has equaled the 

yield of TAM W.|0l and has 
evveeded that of Scout 66 and 
Centurk in irrigated trials at 
Chillicothe and Bushland. It also 
has performed well in dryland 
trails at Chillicothe. producing 
an average of six bushels more 
per acre than Improved 
Triumph, substantially higher 
yields than Sturdy. Caprock and 
TAM W.|0l. and a higher yield 
than the later maturing 
Centurk

In general, it has made lower 
yields than other commercial 
varieties in dryland trials at 
B'jshland.

TAM W-103 shone in 1971 
when, under favorable con
ditions. it produced the highest 
yield of 24 varieties grown in 24 
trials III the Great Plains.

Individual and composite 
grain samples of TAM W.|03 
from numerous Uwations have 
been evaluated for milling and 
baking quality and found to be 
good.

According to Agriculture 
Com m issioner John C. 
While, slightly more than 
half o f the potatoes sold for 
human consumption are pro
cessed, with 40 percent going 
into Trench fnes.

BOOMTOWN PHOTO
Weddings it Special Events 

Portraits ★  Passports
Color • Block & White 

414 Ave. C P. O. Box 936

817 569-051 1 
^Weekdays: 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM 
Saturdays: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM 

Other hours by appointment

HVton the House’'!

G ifts at 
First Savings  
& t h e O id m  
f ta n c h !
Save now for your famous GE gift-free, at First 
Savings of Burkburnett or the Orchid Branch! 
Hurry, offer is limited to supplies on hand at 
each office-one gift per customer please.

Open or ;ultl to \ our s;i\iiigs account witli S.S.()()() or more for au\ ^ilt ol \ oiii choice h\ (•!

\
GE coffee maker GE steam \ drv iron GE can opener GE slicing knife GE electric keiile GE marble cUxrk

GE hand mixer GE toaster GE cordlessuxvihbrush GE shave dispenser GE styling comb GE digital cliKk

If you prefer, instead o f a GE gift-you may choose three S&H Green Stamps per dollar up to 1750 stamps. On $5,000 or V  ̂ more accounts, you may receive a maximum o f 3500 stamps.^

It’s a free booklet about the terrific 
careers that abound for technicians.

Careers that take only a year or two of 
technical education.

Careers that can pay as much as a four- 
year college graduate earns.

Careers that are opening up twice as

fast as that for any other group.
In fields like medicine and architectiure. 

Chemistry and ecology. Urban planning 
and nuclear research, to name just a few.

The facts are in our free Ixxiklet. Write: 
Careers, RO. Box 111,Wash., D.C. 26044.
AMERICA NEEDS TECHNKIANS

m
Spontortd by T6«  Mznpowar Inxtitutt, U.S. Ofdca of Educotion and Tha Advartiaing Council.

Annual Dividend 
Rates

5V4% Pa»tHH>k Account

5%% 6-nHinth Certificate

6%

Annual Yield With 
Daily Compounding

5.39%
11.(100 minimum 5.92%

12-month Certificate $1,000 minimum 6.18%
6.72%gZijLOA. 12-monlh Certificate

$s.000 minimum

6%% .TO-month Cerlifwat^^^^^  ̂minimum 6.98% 
7V4% ^ '"■ ‘ “ •fio.ooo minimum7.79%

All accounts compounded daily, paid tir credited quarterly. 
A substantial penalty is required for early 

withdrawal on certificates.

F i r s t  S a v i i ^
&Loan ofBurkburneft

and the

O rchid Branch
1006 Holliday, Wichita Falls

%
\
K
1

5661

w
%
%

..A.
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Janlee Baptist 
Revival Begins

"U  your life a drag? ThrilU, 
excitement and purpose can be 
a pan of your life, if you 
participate in spiritual 
renevia l," states Bryan 
Halibunon, who will be leading 
revival services at the JanLee 
Baptist Church.

The revival begins Sunday 
and will continue through 
Sunday, September 15 with 
services at 10:00 a.m. and '̂ :30 
p.m Monday thru Fnday and 
Sunday evenings at ti:J0 p.m.

The last day of the revival. 
Sept. 15. has been designated 
Homecoming Day, and all 
fivrmer members and pastors 
are especially inivted to the

services that day. A noon lunch 
will be served that day.

Former pastors Homer 
Southerland, now with the 
Gloretta Baptist Assembly in 
New Mexico, Don Burke, now of 
Dallas and Buford Hams of San 
Antonio, are all expected to be 
at the services that day and take 
part in the special program.

Most of the revival services 
will be held out-of-doors if the 
weather permits.

Leading the singing for the 
revival will be Larry Caudel of 
Fredenck. Okla. Caudel serves 
as the director of music and 
vouth at the First Baptist 
Church there

Scouting Program Has 
Openings For All Ages

by Neil kreldler
With the present, public 

interest in RVs. backpacking 
and canoe camping, basic scout 
skills are appearing in all Sports 
magazines. They are funda
mental and helpful but the best 
bus IS a used Scout HandKnA 
bviught at a garage sale for 25 
vents Better yet is to get that 
child in an outdov'r prv>gram and 
let him gn>w up learning how 

Now any fool can light a fire 
as that boy out in Anzona 
pn>ved. but the Forest Service 
slapped a S.fO.OUO bill on his

THOUGHTS
Fn»m The Living Bible

\nd the king and his nobles 
-vcni thr. message throughout 
the city "Let no- one. not 
even the animals, eat any
thing at all. nor even dnnk 
any water Lveryone must 
wear -ackcloth and cry 
mightily to God. and let 
everyone turn from his evil 
way s, trom his violence and 
robbing ' '̂hi- can tell ’ Per
haps even yet liod will de
cide ti' let us live, and will 
hold back his tierce anger 
from destroying us " And 
when God saw that they had 
put a slop to their evil ways, 
he abandoned his plan to 
destroy them

Kcliiaxus Iknlagc ot America

pappy because he burned down 
a bunch ot National Forest.

In many parks, one must 
bring gas stoves or charcoal and 
gel a safety lecture just because 
of idiots like that How many 
adults can start a fire with flint 
and steel? Sure, we have 
matches today. but they can get 
wet and useless How about 
waterproofing a match--is it 
easy and have you done it?

Parents are the best teachers 
and children c-opy their speech, 
walk and habits--good and bad. 
But if the parent does not have 
time for even a simple csimpass 
onentation. how can we expeci 
them to know where North is? 
Wouldn't It be wonderful if the 
head of a household would say. 
"One of you kids is going to 
have to get into a camping 
program because we don’t want 
to li<ok stupid while on vacation. 
And vou can show us how to do 
things the nght way" Probably 
this IS the same dude that never 
had the time w hen he w as young 
for things like this, however, he 
would be profiting by his 
mistake

Burkbumett has bov and girl 
scouts from second grade to age 
21 and the Campfire Girls are 
active and growing also. .All 
units report that they have 
plenty of room for you'uns and 
adults too and this information 
can be obtained by phoning the 
Chamber of Commerce. 
St>>»-33<>3.

M U -B u rn s  P r o j e c t  

D r iv e  U n d e r y v a y
WICHITA FALLS - • Repre

sentatives of the Midwestern 
L'niversitv Bums Fantasy of 
Lights Committee announced a 
fund-raising effort to suppvirt 
the comm unity- un iversity  
project to combine the 
Christmas displays from Mrs 
L T Burns with the ML Fantasy 
of Lights during the Christmas 
hnlidavs in future vears

Warren Silver, the committee 
chairman, urged that everyone 
in north central Texas and 
viuthem Oklahoma have an 
opportunity to contribute toward 
the project which must be 
supported with pnvate money 
from the public. No state 
appropnated funds can be used 
bv the university for expenses 
on this project, and a minimum 
goal of SP.500 IS projetned as 
necessary.

The Burns displays, which 
will be erected on the .ML 
campus probably along Taft 
Blvd.. have been in storage four 
vears and will all require 
re-painting and re-glittenng. 
Other expenses involved in the 
use of Bums displays include 
security guards, traffic control 
personnel, electricity and other 
related expenditures.

People wishing to make 
contributions may send money 
to; M L Burns Fantasy of 
Lights. P.O. Box -f47. Wichita 
Falls. Texas "'6307. The funds 
MLST BE COLLECTED by Oct. 
1. 19-4 for the project to
proceed for showing during the 
19~4 holiday season.

Funds for the ML Fantasy of 
Lights, which was displayed 
during the past two holiday 
seasons, were made available 
through Wichita Falls service 
and civic clubs and leading 
businessmen Midwestern

f  h i i ) I ) f : n  v a l l e y
< ; O L F  C O L  K S E

I -ACROSS FROM KOA - BLRKBLRNETT

I ■ h t f l e  I*H P  3  ( i o i i r w e  
' D r i s i n ^  K t i r i ^ p  

• I ’ l i l t i n g  ( » r « * » * n

HOLRSWeekdays 9 a.m. to Dark Sal. Ii Sag. 8 a.m. to Dark
P h o n e  3 6 9 - K I 3 3

I .SI M M E R  S A I - E  -  o n  G o T T B iT g it 
I a n d  L l u b s .

Pack 15b held their August 
Pack Meeting Thursday, August 
29 in the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Baptist Church Cub- 
master Jim Carter presented the 
following awards to deserving 
C'ub Scouts:

Den II Mike Carter. I Silver 
Arrow, David Carter. 3 Silver 
Arrows; Russell Olds. 2 Silver 
Arrows. Den mother for Den II 
IS Mrs. Tommy Olds and her 
assistant is Mrs. Jimmy 
Lindsey

Den III-W alter Bujak. Bobcat 
Badge. Kenny Phillips. Gold 
Arrow. Gary Bolden. Silver 
.Arrow, Brian Mannen, 1 Year 
Pin. Mike Jeppsen. Assistant 
Denner. Walter Bujack.

P a c k  1 5 6  R e c e iv e s  A w a r d s  A t  M e e t i n g
dotherfor Den III September 1 through December bovs for Cub Scouiinu ra.-mitsDenner. Den Mother for Den III 

IS Mrs. Lillie Smith.
W cbcloa--B ryon  M anner 

received the Webelos Sports
man Award and David Rivard 
received the Scoutorama Patch 
Webelos Keith Stevenson and 
David Koscis received the 
" A itow of Light” , which is the 
highest award in Cub Scouting 
The boy's mothers, Mrs 
Stevenson and Mrs. Koscis 
were also presented with an 
Arrow of Light lapel pin.

Den IV has a new den mother, 
Mrs. Pat Bellaire.

Cubmaster Jim Carter 
announced plans for the 
u p com in g  A l l-A m e r ic a n  
Roundup which is to be held

September 1 through December boys for Cub Scouting.
31. I'E'd. Each individual Cub All the packs in Burkbumett 
Si'oui will be hard at work will meet in Hardin Auditorium 
during that period to recruit new on September 24 to sign up new

recruits. ments which consisted of
All cub scouts and parents homemade ice cream, cixikies 

who attended the August and punch, 
meeting were served refresh-

f K o e k  a n d  R o l l
DANCE

'T lw  Midnifiht Moss"
Siiliinlay T. I VT t 10 . I

AtlmiHHion * / ' *

h'lintime Roller Rink
Itishoit Hti. 500-1721

Palace Theatre
WALT DISNEY'S c-caritu r ,. ‘in p m

VMatis NIGHTLY
MATINEES SAT.-SUN. 

2:.30 P M.

1 ALL SEATS I  
1 NOW 1.00 1

Coming Next Week: 
 ̂ DIGBY THE 

BIGGEST DOG 
IN THE WORLD

H ? t Snowball Express
THURS. THRU SUN.-Sept. 5-8

recently accepted the responsi
bility for combining the Bums 
displays with its own Fantasy of 
Lights with the understanding 
that It would become a 
community - university under
taking.

The late Mrs. L.T Burns for 
many years offered the 
animated displays in the yard 
surrounding her residence for 
the pleasure and delight of 
thousands of children and 
people from the entire area The 
displays have not been removed 
from storage since her death ir 
19'1. and many people hv.e 
expressed the wish that they 
could once again be made 
available for viewing and 
enjoyment. It is difficult for 
anyone who has not viewed the 
Bums displays or the ML 
Fantasy of Lights to realize the 
extent of pleasure many people 
derived from these lighting 
displays during the holiday 
seasons.

Members of the committee 
working on this project include 
representatives from the Burns 
Estate. City of Wichita Falls and 
Board of Commerce and 
Industry as well as university 
pcrvmnel.

Manhattan
DEPARTMENT STORE

218 E. 3RD ST.
BURKBURNEH, TEXAS

M i  i O l K

Reg Now

* 6 5 0 0 . . . . . . . . * 3 2 * ' ’

* 8 5 0 0 . . . .

S9500 . . . * 4 5 “ ®

* 1 0 0 0 0 . . . * 5 0

M E N ’ S  S H O E S

Reg New

*1 4 ’ 5 ......... ....... * 7 “ "

* 1 6 ’ 5 ......... * 8 < ^

* 1 9 9 5 .........
$ 9 9 7

S3250 ......... . . * 1 6 ”

wm 906
WOH MOn

LADIES COATS

S1695........................

$1995........................* 9 ’ ^

$3950................. 9 ”

M r
S4S..J2”  u d , . j r *

UMES
DRESS SHOES

Reg. Now

$795............................. * 3 ’ ^

$995.........................* 4 ’ ^

$ 1 29 5 .......................... * 6 * ^

BOM BOOTS
Reg Now

$895.................................* 4

$10’ 5 ............................

U M ES PURSES

mLSim
Iff.

t m m

mum

MENS Tlt5
leg ’2"

$4 00
MENS PAJAMAS 

F r« *2’ ’

fELT HATS

Btf. ‘9"

1

B fllL M Q
In . ’2"

JA o n s
I n  ’12”

MENS

SHIRT?
It| '2”

$ 4  29

«RLS 

6TM SHORT} 
Nf. '3”

00

TERMS OF THIS SALE 
CASH
BANK AMERICARD 
MASTER CHARGE 

SORRY 
NO REFUNDS 
NO ALTERATIONS

e

WORE GLOVES
lei I9‘

HEMS CAPS
I n  ‘ I**

mum

MENS BELTS
I c i  '4"

00
DRESS SHIRTS

FROM
$^50

m m m
I n  ’ 12"

AMES SUPS
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